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‘to make his enemies ood in propertion as hie is bad, or in 

| past events and go earctess of Wee fatory credit, that the 
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Party is the madness of mathy for the gain of afew, Swirt, 
public, 

General Sannaziy, it appears, has been a very active 
and useful officer. After being Mathematical Professor in 
a Military School, and tutor’to yeung Noblemena and 
Princes, he evtered the republican armies as a voluutecr, 

became Adjutant Major to a battalion, then again a private 
soldier, then Secretary to General Matceas, then an Ad- 

n | jutant-General, and so rose through the various ranks of 
Chicf of a Staff, Colonel of a Regiment of Dragoons, 
and General of Brigade, In the course of those ca+ 
pacities, M. Sarrazin has become iotimate with the 

imnost prominent men -in the new order of things ;—he 

states himself to have ** commanded or been kaown to all 
the régiments (hat form the French army, all of which 
esteem and value him,”’-——declares that he bas “ constant- 

ly lived in the greatest harmony with genezal officers and 
public adrticistrators that were creditabie,”"-—is ** well ac« 

Nevdst 2). 

GENERAL SARRAZIN.' 
‘? , 

Tuat Bowarante ig a tan Of genius, is what nobody . 

any discernment will pretend to dispute; that he isa 

of virtue, is what nobody of any decency will val to 

maiitain. IE is fn this light of contrast’ that wershould 

ever regard and represent Him, and whenever an opportu. 
nily occurs Of exhibiting his perversions of the one or his 

contempt of the other, it should andoubtedly be seized by 

every cnridtd and honest person. While his enémies adhere 
toa rile so equitable, and ‘while they shew on all occa- 
sinas that their regarl Sr trath is if possible still greater 
thon their distika ef the man, everybody will respect their 

argoments, and tenfold Weight will be added to the force 

of their reproofs. “Bot'it ts a wretched way, whieh some 
of his blinder opponents have taken for exposing hia vices, 

of strengt, and’ nearly the whole coast from the Scheldt 

to Trieste,’+-and in fine, has secn a great deal of service 

{fll within these late years, Auriig which it seems, be hag 
other words, ‘to pbelleve welt! of every hody. who speaks ib | been ‘chindly employed at: home,» in gommanding depart+ 

of him, Jf ig from thts sort ‘of renwoting, s0-onfoaoded in 
isinudl of Caiisand,” in which place it was that le‘ be, 
gun to detest Bowaranre.” At one time, we learn,’ prop 
bably in the year 1801, Bowarante * broke him,” but 

the General is aot very plain on this poigt.;, at the beginy 
ning of his Heply, he says that-he was broken ‘* on being 
only suspected,” but in another ' place he abruptly intro> 

duces this curiods and obscnre passage—“ You broke mes 
and in so deing you did wells it was. my duly to obey, to 

make my representations to you, aud wait your deles- 
snination, This.error, the only one you, can lay to. my 

hothent any Prince “hes proctaitiied war against France, he 
hat been exalted into all that is great and'good ; it is from 
this sort of reasoning, that we hate hed so many “ mage 
hanimous” Monirchs with the pettiest ef minds, so many 
“wise” Minidtdre invariably ‘udfortitiate, and so” many 
“ patriotic” Goveroménts who care nothing for their peo- 
pit. Thus WE mot d only injure our own cause by flattering 
iat i yet We pay a Compleat to our ohemy by 
wa Pian onaier sane 

fo that y and virtue, watch Wwe ‘profess ip 
'|Mitary enreet, was occasioned by the. permasion you bad 

e | wrought jn me, that you gave me the preference to Murat, 
esp tiltowance being made for relationship.” What this * er- 
e| ror” was, and what this fecling with regard to Murat, are 

explained 5 ponpeigwiies Bet 
tnd thé General may have regarded each other 
some peraliar eauses must have aruen to alter 
tual sentiments, The General at Jase “* begins . to, 4 

tice than those with which he himself has presented the. 

quainted with Germany, Italy, and France, ali the places 

hivats and districts, and at Inst Was.“ stationed on the | 

charge, as eoramitted during the whule course of my mi- _ 
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be “ a man as teady to — alt bis master’s orders..as.| employed ‘* to visit him, to pacify him, aad to bring him 
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back to his true interests.” At this time, either as 4 re. he was to strangle Picavenc.’ On all these accounts and 

appearances, General Sanrazin resulved to leave France, 

and he accordingly effected his escape from Boulogne last 
sfionth? d@tlicin® that had he staid ‘there ‘ oaly four and | 

twenty hours longer, he should have been consigned to a 

dungeon’at Vincennes, Or to the ditches ofthat castle, as 

was the frely unfortunate Duke D’Exéniew.” | 

Upon this preceeding, a Report is made to Bonararre 
by his Wor-Minister Crarne,’ in which the General is de- 

stribed a4-4 hot-headed and ‘turbulent man, a sort of spy 

upon his brother officers, jealous of evéry body, and dis- 

sitisfied with every thing. 
Letter to Napouvon purporting to ‘come from the General’s 

This Report is saeceeded by a. 

| 

) 

| pletely unmasks his ‘* designs” 

ward or a bribe for-his services, Bowararre told M. Ss. 
nazin, “that hée would in a little time appoiat him Gene. 
ral of Division,” and in this hope the General lives and 
serves his employer, when the mysterious circumstance of 

his being broken oceurs, after which he remains unem. 
ployed for some time, till he is sent to join the army at 
‘Saint Domingo with fresh hopes of being made Gene. 

ral of Division, for which his Commander in Chief, 

Rocnampeav, only laughs at his ‘‘ credulity.” Ia the 

mean time, however, he signs the act of Bonapantr’: 

Congulship for life, and at. last when the latter con 

upon the government, 

wife, who states herself as being at present with hér son | he ‘* signs his appointment as Emperor.”’—Now here 

fn Switzertand; and ‘throws herself upon the’ Emperor’s| let us pause a little. —By the altainmment of imperi:! 
protcetion, protesting that she is very unfortunate ‘and | power, Roxararte shewed himself without principle, 

that her husband's kite conduct convinces her of what she | 

Pons suspected—his mental derangement. This letler M. 

purpose or extdrted from his lady, * an excellent, but de- 
Neate and timid woman.” 
the late facts of this case, upon the appearances of which 
the Geveral ‘claims the Confidence. of the British public, 

the vices‘of Bowarartr, 

It is certainly a comfortable soviiee to see one of Bo- 

waranre’é Generals saddenly rising against him asa tyrant 
in the fuce of all Europe ¢ it is comfortiile*to see him re- 

minded by such a faun of: the hatreds and the treacheries 

that sutrouhd « despotic throne ; .and it is'still sore -com- 

fortable’ to-4hivk that-Bosapaage willfee) all this’? ‘No 
rational persons Will'differ with’ General. Sara zew in call- 
fog BowArankr’’a tyraaty no rational persons will be dis- 
pleased to find that he is certainly disliked by-some of his 
ORNS, thobgiy they will fied: it’difficalt to. believe, that 

Bim for riches ait tithes, **moré than three hundred .de- | 
‘test him.” * But'it'ls avery different»thing to believe M.. 
“Baunrdrw on'thiese and other sach points, andto give his 
“principtes: cred for this sudden exposition of.acnan whom 

“he has log tnown, * "Pere aresond or two’atikward pas- 

aa 

€; thut for asevics of! years, and. undet»very diffe- 

"Chis IRA in spiterof hiv Vidlations of» principle.’ Thy Ge- 

~ 

’ 

Bim 
‘Git Pfodting ‘OF ‘gicat intimacy sith his family, Jandy 

"atid had pearly. ‘runs Boma rawre: thrangh. 

he / ea 
a * 

te P i 
las ras 

Sanenaziw represonts as having been either forged fer the | been uttering in praise of freedom for years past. 

‘Such ‘is a concise abstract ef | and perjured may, 

and thinks himself not at all out of character in denouncing | 

“of three’ hvadred and’sixty Generals,”-who look up to 

“Waiged tn’ his'Heply? whieh fully justify this hesitation -in! 
impartial reader: 2. M/Ssnmazin-repre- 

one’ apt aitozethes ‘waprinc’ pled >. tut let -us 

@ sata sate ckcmnianess of gdvernment,the Geacral- adhered to 

' atc publican; avid ,byeliis activity iad of 
“the fepiblic,“ appears to Rave heen an. auto 
“sdonck? tiowevér “does Bewar ines returm ftom Egypt and |,thi 

destizon sD that!is to ‘say;! bid designs -apon 
Abttn thieG cstekal ienls-hiip assistance, is 

inasmuch as he overthrew that government which be 
had sworn to * protect, and contradicted all that he had 

ile 

therefore stamped his” character at once as an ambitiv 

But at the same time, what were 

these who signed his appointment as Emperor? Is 

they not taken their oaths to the republic likewise? ad 

they not sworn to support or to obtain a fred form of go. 

verament? And did-they not therefore violate their coa- 

sciences and their honour’ in thus vojundarily over.usning 

it and erecting a manifest and unmixed despolisin in i's 

place? Let the General reply to this question.—lie tells 

us that BeNieeerh has since * violated, the principle of 

his pevernment :”.. but. what principle of goverameut 

could a refecting man expect from a military despot, into 

whose-hands. he ~helped. to . consign the imperial sceptre? 

And. with pwhat face can a map, who bas bimscll Vi0- 

lated the principle of one government, accuse his comradg 

of violating the principle. of another ? Let us observe 

loo, how the man, whom General Sarrazin thus helped 

ta exalt over his» own neck, must have stood at that r'4 

time in his.qpinion, One would, have thought, that the 

least excuse M. “Sawnazin could bring for his vote in favour 

ofthe Emperor, sas an.enthusiastic attachment to his mi- 

litary, qualities.’ But _no__sugh Sesling prompted it. Tie 

Genesal, now.,talks of the. “* _fuly, upfortunate Duke 

D Excuren,” and accuses Boyarante. of * cowardly # 

sertion’). from Egypt » from Egypt. 
observe, and yet ity 

on Bowapaare’s, tetinra from Lgypt—>it-is ju! ofr If 
ifests this. same: cowardly” spirit, spivit, that tbe Gener 

is, most intimate, with him, enters Sn Set 
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General detests his aster.now. pad did Rut ido’ a ‘be-" put meinory with cos pore et ie eeeee cuporel . 
o not think at Ge frou pure principle—he | ean=+-daugh at it, they-would: think of Candide and ~his-argu- 

“af wk it is ‘Merely Becalise Hovertl Skxaadiv bas-dt | meats on the same occasivy ; but they aremuch rather 
pot thi 1 Ye takauity and’ his byranoys: Mo Sanpazin | disposed’ to™lament’ the perjuries, ‘the violences, aad the 

ae in @ Dissertation, ‘¢which is an analysis of ail | shocking inconsistencies that have marked the abuse of 

the good Bons Paere has ever done,” he “ spoke warmly | those three words. They wonder how he coull have re- 

: English ¢ eovernment,” But not warmly cnough, | péated*them. 
a, ainst the a a 

-n his master’s eyes, againstthe English, whom he styled U~? 

« praye and virtuous,” and whose constitution he called Pp OREIC. N INTELLIGENCE. 

« immortal ahd wise.” Of this Dissertation he accuses eed 

Bowararre ef making oo mention, . because the. lalie: FRANCE. 

tnew that “the praise of a people who ate enomies cau Paais, Jury 28.—His Highness the Marshal Prince of 

racecd oly from the hearty while edi that is said against | Essling, addressed, onthe 12th Jaly, to his Highness the 
Prince of Neufchatel, a summary report relative to the 

a FOVETNN but «a ferm of expression allowable in time ; : . : : 
ares ae i bute peep operations of the siege of Ciudad Rodrigo. The following 

is a very loese sentiment, “and . 
of war” Thisy. ab "best, s are some of the concluding passages :— 
hy no means tends to strengthen one’s cenfidence in hin ‘*. The Governor hung out the white flag, and_hy surrenders 

that ulters it. ing at discretion, prevented the horrors inseparable from an as- 

he trath is, that whatever tyrant er villain Bonararte sault; and this, after the most obstinate defence, and terrifie 

re eg ee Rie af tire of 16 days, fell this fortress, which was ove of the last bule 

may be, M. SarRazin's indignation does not arise trom warks of tle insurrection. It fell in the preseace of the Eug. 

2 consideration of the man’s character, morally aud ab- | lishy who have done nothing for its relief, and who have ex. 

stractedly speaking. This may he easily discerned not ouly cited against them the indignation of the garrison and the inhn. 
La aA oy D* P * ite . ; 

. ; ; ; ; h tl bitants, to whem they-had promised their assistance.—It is ime 
i the general tone of dissatisfaction ranaing through the possible to form an idea of the state to which Caidad Rodrigo 

Reply, but im the sconclading words which the General | is reduced. Every thing ts battered down and ruined, noi so 

onotes from the Addeess-of.the Tridtine Fravups to the Em-.| Muck as a Single hoase standing entire, There have been ap. 
wards of 2000 men killed, including the troops aud inhabitants, 

peror Nero, as recorded by Taginus s—* No soljier was Tbe garriyon, consisting of T000 men, laid down (heir arms in 

more faithful to youy*. says the General, applying his} che arsenal, on the entrance ef our troops, Among the pri- 

quotation to BonarAaye, ™ guamdiu amari meruisii,—as | Soners, Be, the Governor Don Andre Herrasti, a Brigadier 
Commandant of ar tillery, and two superior officers of engincers, 

long as you deserwed to he loved:” (see the Duke D'N- | we have taken in the place six stand of colours, 125 excellent 
anicyand the « cowardly desertion” as-above) | becan to | pieces of artillery, the greater part of them brus#, 20. 000th, 

. hate you. when you shewed yourself injustuin erga commili«, ey aren cartridges, and a comiderable qihatity 
we vi ie T 2 oa of sirot artillery Nore”? ’ 

\f tones, —un just towards your comrades, the syrant of France, ui : Sach TOR MENITEUR.} | -e 4 
it JB the incendiary oF Spaiay&e. &e, In a word, Generel San; CIUDAD RODRIGO.—ALM EIDA,. $ 
to nazin has manifestly thought himself ill-ased in not ob- |. On the 5th the Marshal Pritice of Essling senta patty of 800 
) aning better employment and higher rank, It is proba- trarse to drive in all the English posts which were before him, 

and to reconnoitre the position: of the -Pinglish army, These 

posts all fell back, and epby a few skirmishes took place. The 
ble that he ‘has been 90, ‘atid: if Bawdparre has thus be- 

de sui Lo neglect Jleserying wfficers, he-has already begun to | enemy had his left-wing sappovted byl FOr Condep fon, aud his 
48 var ar ainsd his. ow’ ‘interests, and. to. sow the ‘seeds of- that line extended’ along the rugged mowntaja which looks toWards 

cor Almeida; “ On observing our recdnio\tiing party, he drew out 
ned ort ption whieh ultimately =destyoys: empires. But let sieveutbattalions, .¢ight squadrons, and.seveo pieces ah adie. 

rg Comgeal, have ¢ heen, ever s@, ill. sused,-it is ithpossible The ricéyants af the peasants make the enemy’s army, to be 
“ inhdrawing heyead tle froaticrs of Portag:l, thatithe E nglith 

tofe the defence uf Almeida to the Portuguese; aod thim Lord | 
AKelliagtow Wad placed the Spaniards on his filnuks and%Gn Gis 

ty vive china eregit, om. this occasion, forany better feeling | 
ne that UF pa (ural: resénhibent. - Had he wished. to obs 

the 

out 

mi Pid Our aitprghaBons Be subi. higve ‘given 2 his master | frou. Partteyvy have been sens to recoonoitre tie English acm, 
The Nea ue frebidetected sbind,. and. net have waited till re- | The Seen tne? of the 22d regulats, which was 

pat nica? : sent to supportaine of «hose portions was surrounded on leavin: Juke 7 "a prompted Fhe scallop of that. detecting, a vilingd by 400 Eingtioh hy - Captuia Gouaehe immediately 
| ae * Togland Lo pe ty mate place“ ‘of fefaze ‘by dich a” IRAP } forme his company duty rey received’ three suctessive 
ity *\cenon, whaadhercs.4o his copuibtica. isn ghts , ang | Wischarge? from allethe cavalty, aud’ killed 24 mew and20 

hued t6 wont | Horses befongtig te the eneayy who then left him withnat au 
ote for. thie “ Beoperacatrip every: body b of de gheoasliexs- having Ae“ wouade). Thessabres-of the 

as tie purity, of Lis. mor feo! x3!" the, force ener) were all ehpded off by tie bayonets or 
d di gtity of; hig oa piper mite, f “| Gduache and Serjoant Parris were pariieulnely.detinguiahed 1a 
rte, with ap al lil “thls Beticin by? their presence of mind and braverg. eetindad 

a oo Rodriso% puttingtima state of defence, and prepurationiare 

es, or s URIAS.—TISCAY. * oh (nat 

spot, we. re ces : i Zs andr Ds, ta thousand robbers fram the Asi 
Gi git fos the tales coPmaking ani on the eo 

: by. cangert Bi i dethPhiveths of their troe 
4” he startles e eisivety pul « 8 at Santovd ang Be 

oA patesns: wd ; a « haw er ’ i? anes . 
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consequence was, that the -praclamuion af the Q4ab was,re- 
waked, and a gepcral meeting of phe inhabitants was hetd 

“othe 25thy jo fervor uF the fown-bous?, ne oie 
~-aipembers, The Cabi 

OF the te wo-bopse, a 

the vigilance and activity of the French Commanders di@. vot 

give themsime to act. - They nevertheless succeeded is maney 

jaz two or three sma)l batteries, and in carrying off some sh 
ing-boats. ‘To such a feat was confined that expedition from 
whieh ihe greatest results were expected, -They found every 
puint so well guarded, that they ceuld not even send on share 
arms, ammunition, and cloathing, which had. been demanded 
by several chiefs of bands. They expected that their appear. 
ance on this coast would have occasioned ap ingucrectiqn, but 
they were ofce more mistaken; their landings did not produce 
the smallest degree of sensations on thé rontrary, the inhabit- 
ants of Biseay observed, with confempt, -the employment of 
such wretched means; ihis was also a new proof Toy: them of 

ihe absolute impoteacy of the igsurgents and their allies to un- 

dertake amy thing serious against the points whichare occupied 
by our troops, x ; Edn 9! 

PRUSSIA, | ; 
Benuy, Jury 21.—On the 25th ult. hee Majesty ihe 

Queen arrived at Hohenzierietz, at the country seq} of her- 
father, the Duke of Mecklenberg Strelitz, On the 30th, 

her Majesty was attacked with a fever and an oppression in 
the chest; and three days after it wag-diveovercd that she 
Tiad an abscess in her lungs, which had broke. Ali the 
means in the power of medicine were earofully employed, 
bot her dificully of breathing daily ipereased, accompanicd 

vith «poems, which at leagth terminated fatally. Oo the 
l$to, bie Majesly was informed, by a special messenger, 

thot the fecovery of the Queen was despaired of, aud that 
he Was es femely ai)xiqusto see her spouse and her children 

‘cice nove." His Majesty and family arrived at gn‘ carly 
‘hour op the 1914, and found his spouse already in the ago- 
ucs ot death, She saw hingaad her children, and breathed 
} -¢ last at pine @’cliock im tue worning. The King returned 
to Charlottenburg, deeply afflicted at the calemity. Her 
Piojesty was bofn-the Oth of Marth 1776, and married 
Vecember 24, 1793. *' ih % Bt oe wii! 

SOUTH AMERICA. 
; . —_ 

. RBVOLUTION {N BUENOS AYRES. 

in the 22d oe the Gabijde of Buenos Ayres, with the 
© garment of the Viceroy, held @ general meeting of the inhabi- 

ce to deliberate upon the proceedings to be adopted in con- 

*- sequence of the melaneholy accounts just rereiyed frum the mo- 
her counters. The resok of «heir cations was, that ihe 

superios governwent of the province, previously exercised by 

his Excellency Don Balthasar Hidaleo de Cisnerass: shogld be 
_grausferted 40 the Cabilde, until the nppaintment af 2 grovi- 

. gional Supesior Juni, sek. latter: Lady sbogld carry qa the 
ver pmegpt according to law, $n im the name “of .Perdinuad 
LJ. wnsil a General Cong he convaked of Depurtics 

from all the Provinces ip 
of govermment : ab b 

convenient.—On the 24th, the Cabildo ised 4 proclamat 
constituting a certatn number uf, persaos 4 bupecies Jouta, and 

J potting te appaintacat to. the eek ibaa? 
. y af the most Tespectable inhabiiants, inelutiag the Com. 

mandants and Qificerss of the volunteer corps, expressed them. 
selves dissatisfied wish the election made by the Cabildo.; The 

ret ar 
Dee | 4 Dr. P { . 

i. ‘Manuel Alverti, D, Dominga Matca, and ®.. ‘ . ae MH Ordinury Members; and Dectors D, Juaq- 

a s dee. ¥ ’ ’ ‘ * a ae Be : ; 
ee eee. 
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coders eed bs Re Ah A maven hare © 
is Gilde tine The, wind Seley af eblire, He i» arsine 
again, ang was drifted sbuut git night. Oh Nomen sw 
a2 beisk gale sprung ap from the weet,rartied hin cnn? 

‘te bag 3 

Passa, and D, Mgriana Moreno, as Secretaries, This 
position: was approved af by the people, and the * ply 
bers uf the npw Gavernment entered upon office on the 96 
of May, on which day the Jquta’ igsugd a proclamaii, 
for fornajng the infantry, already in arms, inip regimects rig eflectives cach, and making an additional lev those the 
out the Proyince?. They lay dowmtlie principle that ieee 
inhabitant is a soldier; byt they limit the levy in the prescut 
instance to all. persons between eighteen and forty years of av: 
without any visible means of livelihood, ar mnemployed in the 
public, or the exercise of any mechanie art, trade, or profes. 
siov, ** The nations of the off world,” uhseryes the prociama. 
tion, ** never witnessed’a gpectucie suv mflecting as that w hick 
we have.exhibited. When your spirit Wag supposed to be 
completely exhausted by the afgiction yatl were plunged into by 
the meiancholy sttunthon of the Beninsula, you, by an heroic effort; resolved ‘to averige 80 many wistertunes, and to teack 
the generai oppressor of Enrope that the American character 
opposes to his ambition a’still stronger barrier than the im- 

mengse ecean which has hitherto set baunds to his euterprises.” 
The ivliabitints of Monte Video bad resolved w adhere ta 

the proceedings of the Inhabitants of Baenos Ayres, The lates: 
accoyats from that settlement‘are of the 25th of May, at whic 
time the utmnest trauquillity prevailed there, 

PROV INCLAL INTELLIGENCE. 

A young woman, who! wig at service in a family at Gorlestot, 
came to Norwich va Tuesday, and précured a letter to be wri 

ten for her to ber parents, who live at Rackhegth, in wiik 

she takes leaveof them, declaring hevself to be “in good healt), 

ut very unhappy-”---Ea she course Of the same day, she was 
seen walking at aquick pacé stong the Rack hesth road toward 

the ciuieh-yard, where she was found, about an tour after, ta 

a’ state of total inseasibility, reclining, with ber heed rest 

on her arm, against the grave of a young man, whe had ait 

died of 2 scarlét fever, fo whom; it was Knawn, her affection 

iad bees engaged, and whose onme (Nicholl) was sigaed to the 
letter above-mentioned, as if ghe bad. heen married (o hie 

She was conveyed home to her. parents, and shorily alter ot 

pired. An ingsest was taken, when it appeared that t's or 

fortunate creature, wha was ohly 19-years of age, had dese 

hevsel®? by swallowing @ quantity of laudague. Verdictes 
unacy,. ae 7, it ; W * Mes haw 6M) 4 

y Jo the night of Weduesday se*nnight, 4 man named Soshug 

Beaumont entered the dwelting ‘house of Lucy Brook, widow, 

at Aldmondbury, near field, first violated her pero. 

and'then murdered her, The villain is committed to York Casi’. 

A mast singelar eseape feom. iminiwent danger took place 0 

Monday the 16th ult. A boyb-whose age may be from 15 to !* 
years, who is also « little det in inteRects, om the sabbait 

ht preceding, owing to 6a rats from his parents, “ho 

reside petty Brodickebay, ig Arran, tuD Of theshore, gui °* 
smal) bot, aud pushed out-to-sew, Ww iiliaueelther sail, oer °* 

. 
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THE EXAMINER! 501 
“. ° °°. Dewningesireet, dug. 11, 1810. son, George BAtton, on tht Qt of May Inst, at Niton, fale o 

Wight. The phisoners who was the Coumanding officer at 

Niton barracks, uridertook. the education of | hié son, ‘who was 

described as @ fine bey ten gears old. Mt appeared by the tes- 

timony of Gve witnesses; that be eased to ent his som enmerci- 

fulty with a waltting-stick, of with a double rope, when be 

was ingttuctiog him at his lessons; but it was allowed by all 

the witnesses that at the intervals betwixt these merciless beat- 

rags, the privonet was a réviarkable fond and indulgent father. 

Mis brutal conduct was particularly remarked on Saturday, the 

2b of April, and two following days, and on the Wednrsday 

following the youth died.. The body was examined by Mr. 
Powell, a sdrgeon, tirid his description ef the ceutusiens from 

the back of thefeck to the beels, was traly shocking, —— >= 

Filson, an Ensign bging to the barracks, proved that on 

the Monday he 1 prisoner. kick the deceased vety vio» 

ently about the Ridges and groin for pronouncing bis lesson 

badiy, aod the surg@de proved that-these recent wounds were 
Qmongst the wotet of the contusions, The kiduies and luogs 

were much infamed, and the whole length of tue spine of the 

back was ina mortified state, which he coaceived to have been 
vecasioned by & Fepetition of cruel beatings, Witness would 
not hazaed an opinion.that the beating administered iv any ove 

day would have killed him; but it appeared from a view of 

the cootusions, that they had been inflicted at diferent times, 
The Judge here stopped the case, and directed au acquittal, as 
the indictment stated the murder to have been commitied on a 
ertain dav, when, im polat of fact, it was proved that the 

youth had died in ¢ovsequeuce of the aggregate of beating he 
hed reeeived du several days. 

mofning-rectiyed at Lord Liiverpool’s Ollice, addressed te his 

Alvetca, July 28, 18i0 :— 
The cavalry attached to General Crawfurd's advanced guard 

remitioed in the villages near the Fort of La Coacéption till 
the 99st instant, when tle enemy obliged it to retire towards 
Almeida, aid the Fort La Conteption was destroyed. 

From the @lst till yesterday moroing, Brigddier-General 
Cravford continued th occupy a position néar Almeida, with 
his left within eight hundted yards of tte furt, and his right 
extendifig towardé Junca, . The enerhy attacked him -fn this 
pesition yétierday morning; shortly after daylight; with a 

large tiodg of infantty and cavdiry, and thé Brigadiers General 
retired across the bridge over the Coa: He 

fa thisoperation tam dorry to say (udt the troops datter hid 
command suffered considerabje loss. 

The evemy afterwards made three efforts to storm the bridgé 
over the Cua, id all of wiiielt they were répulsed, 

Lan informed that throaghout this trying day the commanding 
Officers of the 430, 52¢, dud 95th Regiments; Lients Col. Beck. 

with, Lieut. Col. Barclay, and Lieut) Col. Hull, and all the 
olficers and soidiers-of these excellent regunents; distinglishel 
themselves, In Lieut. Col, Hull, who was killed, his Majesty 
has lost an able and deserving oflicer. 

Brig. Gen, Craufurd has also. noticed the steadiness of the 
3d Regiment of Portuguese Coasseurs uuder ghe copauod of 
Liew. Col. Elder. 4 

Since yesterday the enemy have made no movement, 
| eee Copy of sib iter Cranfurd’s Report inclosed in Lord IV'%?. 

e ington’ DispatéeR of the 25th Jaly. 
- UESDAY'S LONDON GAZETTE. Mr Lono, Carvethal, July 233 1810. 

; ee * 
I have the honour to report to your Lordsitipg that yester- 

’ | - BANKBUPTCIES ENLARGED. day meruing the enemy advane@d te atuueck the light divisiou 
a R. Harris, Oxford, shopkeeper, from Aug. 3, to Sept. 2, at } with between 3009 and 400° cavalry, « erwsiderable numbir 
i eleven, at B. Cosier’s, under the Town-flat!, Oxford, of guns, and a large body of ivfaotry. . Qa the Rist appear- 

| R. Maltby, Mortimer-stteet, money-scriveners from Aug. 11; | ance ef the heads of. theit colunns; the cavalry and brigade of 
. to Aug. 30, at ¢eny at Guildhall. artillery atiached to the division advanced id supporttite pice 
os 6. Revel, Poplars: bri 4 from Avg. 4, to Sept, 22; at quets, abd Capi. Bets, with four gacs; was for sone 4iwe em. 
e ten, at Guildhall, _. ee 34 A ° gazed with those attached to the enemy's cayalry; whieh were 
. = J, Russell, Norris-street, Htaywiarket, poulterer, from Aug. | of much larger calibre; . 
4 rl, ta Sept. 21, at ten, at Guild eh | ; As the immense superiority of the enemy's force displayed 
wl BANKRUPTCE¥ SUPERSEDED. itself, we fell back gradually towards the fortress; upon the 

J. Day, Comme realsroad, merchant, ert of which ens sil yoa tue posted, having 
| its left in sonte inclosures near the windmill, abatt eight bay- 
“4 , _BANKRUPTS. dred yards from the place; and itd right to the Cea, in a sery 

_ S. Botha niilipe Mitford, Ponbeot oo : om. broken und extentive position, whteh ft was absolittely neces. of. T. and J. Philti réy mefchansts; le. 1. ©. Tahor ; saty fo occupy; im order to cover the paverge of tip: pay abr 
re T. Ball Wadharst aod artillery theeugt the loig deffle Itading to ‘ne 
1 R. Bowler; eg After Uf was effected; tre infactry retired by egrets, oe 
aii $.-Bock as good order as it Is possible in gréund sv extremiety intricate, 
ho A. , A position chuse infront of the bridge Was maiptainéd as long 
<8 B. Seut ge as wits negeséatys to give (ime for tite tronpis witch bad p ssed 
ak . M. Hit Thames, Neca i, to take epone Lehind thé river: and the bridge was afterwards 

defended with the greatest gallantry, though E aursorry te say 
with considerable tus; by the 43d and part of the 95th regi- 
ments Fowards the afiernonn tite firing Ceased; dud afier it 
was cf } witldrew, roops from the Coas aid retired wa 

this plate, Bie troo 

Lord Viscount Wellington. §c. 
4 Whose returned ae Prisoners and Misting; wert taken in a 
charge of tite €nemy’s caygtry just after our cuvulry and guns 

> ¢ _ 

ved with the greatest galluitiry, 
M, Caavrvnp, 

ae < oe ° 
: had began to retipe: 

x ar : - e ~ 7 ° ‘igs argu etn eps PM of the Killed, Woundet: end Miesing, 
. scan | | Liemtendot ‘ ely |} Ouptain,; @ Lieutenants, $ Ser 

shoe See rc enn oe bn pit 8s Meas, (10 Ser, 164 Rank “hod Bae, ng tse Wuendet . ianeeet : Seiboaet, 
. -PDrungmer, 80 Rat. acd File, misting, <° - ey 

A Dispatch; of which, the following is an extract, was this 

Lierdthip wy. Lievtenant-General Viscount Wellington, dated 
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WwW, Hoard, Lower East+Smithfield, victualler, 

| dated’ 25th July (see 

ae 

1 on the beat sic de; nd i it order to eacdurage the « carn 
Amerot 'son-im that place, Bcigadier-Gensral Geaucsip was sia. |. tioned on the*right ‘bank “of. the Goa with the advanerd 

COEDS, consisting of the 43d) 59d) and O5u, revime 
part.of the 4th light dragoons, aud: Let Germ: 10 hiss 
a troop of ‘horse artillery, aud twy battalions of 

Officers Killed, 
434 Foot—Lieut. Col, Edwatd Iiull, Captain EZ. °C 

Licu!., John Nison, 

95th Foot—Lieut, Donald M‘Leod. 

Officers Wounded. 

Staff—Lieutenant Shaw, 43d Regt., Aid-de-Camp to Brig. 
GensR. Craufurd, slightly, 

Wik Light Dragoons—Lieut, Blatchford, severely. ae 
Ist Batt. 43d Reg!.—Captains P. De: haa. T. Lieya, and W. |, guléese chasseurs, whith force was altacked o).3' be Ane nin’ 

F, P. Napier, slightly; aris a. ‘a pea severely j ; Be: af the 24th, by a large bod; ofthe French ar ‘ay, es. 
G, pF Ag slightly; Lieut. J, . upkins, severely ¢ ; . ins 

Lieut, H. Hancot, slightly  Lieutenaats J. M*Dearmuid, chiefly of cavalry» Phe enemy-being groatiy s SUperior in 
J, Sievenson, R. Frederick, severely. ° 

52d Witto—Major. Henry Ride wood, slightly ; Captain .R. } as possible on ground 80 extreme! gical, “but not 
Campbell, ditto. 

2 s : > of ny 95th Disto—Capts. Jasper Creagh and Samuel Mitchell, Without considerable toss ;”> the sardsioss. consis: ting of up. 
verely, since dead; Ist Lieut, H. C. Smith, slightly ; tat wards of 300 men, ineliding Wounded and i: ssine.—=The 
Li ieuts, M, Pratt, P. Riley, A. Coane, and 7. Sinith, se-| British have, at length, been atlacked, and the first » tack 
verely ; 2d Lieut. G. Simmons, ditia, 

Officers Missing. 
Ist Batt. 95th Regt. — Lieutenant J. G. M‘Cullock, taken sidering the respective situations of the opponents, can be prisoner, cqesensd only as the forpronver of eventual discomfture. 

| Our seidicns will distinguish themsulves, but; as usu: u, they 
will distinguish thenrselves to wo pirrpose ; and the ter- 

ngmbers, the British gtadually fel! oe: tas cond orde 
it 

has been to our disatdvantage—a circutslanée whic b, cor uu 

a Se 

BANKRUPTCIES SUPERSEDED. 

‘. Laycock, Minories, stopseller. mination of these Spatiish campals mg, obstructed as they 

BANKRUPTS, 
R. Reed, Lotlibury, factor. 
W. Cockill and W. Nowell, Dewsh “ary, Yorkshire, eurriers, 
8. Jackman, Weidover, Buckis giamshire, linen-driper, 
J. Saunders, Watling-sireet, warehouseiphn, 
W. Baker, Sandgate, Kenty ship-builder, 
W. and G, Mallalieu, Manchester, cotton-t wist dealers. 
J. A, and Cy Brown, Nichola -lave; merebants. 
W. Berridge, Maiden- lane, Wood-siveet, husier. 
M, Davis, RFE cornet, shopkeeper, : 
H. Fell, Watlingsstreet, Manthester-watchousems th. 
B, Been, Paslinment-street, Westminster, milliver 
W. Brill, Woodbridge, Sutlolk, butcher. 
N. Ackland, Union-street, Rishsipesate-stieet, worsted- maker, 
J. L. Martetl, Lower Thames-street, mérchant,2 
8. Strickland, Richmond, -Sarrey, tallor. 
J. Twibill, Mactlesheliicetect; Sohe, builder, 
o: Lande, " Leadenball- street, hardwareman, 

» Hook, Bermondsey New- ‘roid, victualler. 

have been by b: ul policy, and rendered a mere.war of pro. 
crastipation withoutsprospect,.wiil be considered by 4’! 

| reasonable persoas as the termination of useless blood. 
shed on our parts, and of all. surts of useless evils on tie 

- part of our allies, 

3 Seaibtbnee eo 
Y esterday ee Sartiyuae Rapers to the 30th ult 

were received, appears that some inovements of jin 
portance have bot wade both by the British and Frenéh 
armies, but from the manner in which they are mention 
in these papers, it is difficult to speak with any piceision 
upon the subject, It. is haweyer positively staled, Uial 
General Hire has marched frgm his former position 
Castel Branco, for the purpose of joining Lord Wetirye- 
tow: Lhis mavement was’ probably made ig consequent 

_.. | of General R EGNLER having, niarched ta the porthward, 1 

order La form a junction with Masseva. 
It is reported, upon the authority of some letters for 

America, that a’ Preaty of Alliance, offensive aad delen- 
sive, has-been sisned: ab Washiegton, “between the United 

States and the Spanish Revoufionizid ‘Colonies in Souit 
America, . 
‘It is well known that an English ‘ewspaper has bees 

long published. in’ Pats, ventitied the. drgua, wrilten ia 
bitte hostility lo the interdésts of Lhiscougtry. W sm 
from the inutility of - the work self; ‘the paucity ‘rt 
‘veaders, or froin , Some” afiviite ‘Gordeived agains A ’ 
Low aragte, we age not. ake ig ay oe 2 but this Journal ha 

becu discontinued, - °. ah 
From the Wc pe TRIP ERIE of the I! ow of the 

mons,” Ee ne ae TROT eT the anpcoct 
present war, te the —Jaiuary 180 pi 
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Tue Dereyce or Ma. Cogvet? ry Canvipus, sbull 
 &ppear next week, willl some Reinarks by the Editor, 
A writer signing himself ** Meacator” expresses much in- 

digiation’ at a paragraph in last Sunday's Lraminer repert- 
ing the stoppage of the house of DevawNes and Co. and 
calls upon the Editor to contr it. .The Editor Will’ te 
very happy to do.su, the coal the informant gives his 
name, aud bid proofs to tire contrary. | — 

J. F —B—ry,—and other articlés, next week, Pre 

THE ce eeeny 

Ry Me stearg mere on the p ae of the. Franch, 

aon Sewn py tin ees a : 

tomeylticnse is Piubolns Regis, t the.i er ye 
comparison with the Devil in Seripture, win os ’ 

King of Heaven to torment mackind. 

‘arrived in town yererday, 
night anemia whielx prove 

this supposition to have edn iN Sone Measure verified, 
phe gartison of Almeida bas been invested hy the French 
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Mr. T. Hore has purchased Mr. Dawe's picture. of 

Andromache and Ulysses, at the price of 200 guineas. . 

1t will confer ‘an additional interest’on the pleasingly 

pathetic Poem of Edwin and Emma, to know that the in- 

cidents happened precisely as Matcer has described them, 

and that he altered only the names of the unfortunate 

couple. This appears by docitments’ annexed to a publi- 

cation of some remaining copiés of Basxearvitte’s edition 

of the Poem, illustrated by Six Views on Stanemorc, where 

the lovers lived and died, and of the commemorating 

Tomb-stone over their mutual grave, drawn and etched by 

the tasteful hand of Mr. G. Arnatv. The documents are 

a Letter from the then Curate of Bowes, where the lovers 

were buried, and his register of the facts. To these Mr. 

Arnatp has added the following sta®ement :—** The wife 

of the present parish clerk knew the sister of Marraa 

Ratttox (Emma) well, and has often heard her mention 

them.—The’ spot where they lived is well known; but no 

vestige of their habitation remains. On the scite of 

Watcurson’s (£dwin’s) house now stands the residence of 

one of the schoolmasters. It is remarkable that both 

families have left the neighbourhood; not the most dis- 
tant relative of either now remaining there, On the grave 
of the lovers is laid a square stone, which had beco the 

base of a smafl cross, formerly standing in the charch- 
yard, and removed to where it now lies by the peo- 
ple of the place, in commemoration of their untimely 
fate. The rudeness and frailty of this memoria! has becn 
amply compensated. by the poet, who has reared them a 
monument more durable than brass, and which will perish 
only with the English language.” 
—_ 

THEATRICAL EXAMINER. 
No. 77. 
=e 

HAYMARKET. 

On Sunday last the following Letter was seat tv the. 
Examiner :— 

Sunday, Two o’ Clock. 
Sir,—Wour Paper has just reached we, and IL beg Jeave to 

assure you, on the word of truth, that the Letter you have in- 
serted with my signature is a forgery, contrived by some secret 
enemy to injareme. I have not the honour of knowing (no- 
mine tantum) Mrs. Cavendish Bradshaw, aod I am shock’d 
that her pame should have been made.the sport of criticism. 
Delicacy to the Lady’s feelings, and. your own tegard to jus- 
tice, will suggest £0 you the propriety.of immediately unde- 
ceiving the public, As you can have co persouval enmity to- 
wards me, I am willing to suppose that your remarks on my 
Play were the result of unprejudiced judgment: they /iave ex- 
cited my regret, mot my anger. An humble Author, such as J 
"nm, must bead dike the reed; beneath each gust ef wind that 
biows against it, Be ; 
Yod aré greatly mistaken, Sir, if you-imagine that I volun- 

Parily appeared in my own Pieces¢—gecessity alone urged me 

eit. Engaged for a particular Jine of, acting, 1 was coms 
re! most reluctantly, to fulfil the duties of my station, and 

“ mental torments: 1 od, as an Actor, on those dcca- 
at were even - thamthe lacerated feeliogs of a con., 
tees author.) regard to the charge of presumption in 
_ ing (© commence ic Author, 1. might, fb justifica- 
“ quote a passage from thé Roman Satirist— | 

or tavest Clementia, cum tot ubique 
ic Vatibus bparcere Charte.” 
Sek I have a wife and four chil- 

t a relation, 1 lyst che lit- | 

THE EXAMINER. 
tle property — once possessed, and finding that my iacome wi 

inadequate to the fragal démands of an increasing fainily,, ¥ 
dedicated. my leisure hours to writing for thé stage; But the 
Yruits of honest industry “have been all destroyed, for T have 
gained nothing but réproaches Cor the auempt.. Fou, Sit, 
cannot possibly think more hambtly of wy abilities, as an actor, 
than [ do, and happy should [ de, if my cirewmnstances would 
allow me to indtge your wishes, by reitaquishing a profession, 
ia which the brightest talents are exposed te slander, 

This communication is not penued ig order to extort yous 
compassion; for, bred ¢p under the manners and education of 

a gentleman, I scotn to sae for pity.—1 shalt calf at your of. 
fice to-olorrow, to request a sight of the-Letter bearing my 
name, and endedvour to discover the infymsas author of tt. —f 
am, Sir, yours, &c, Romunv Joan KYRa, 

Sl, Hampden street, Somer's-town, 

Some vuhappy fellow or other, who to the great annoy- 
ance of hig acquaiatagces has the misfectune tu think him- 

self a wit, has, it appearsthen, been piayine a trick with 
Mr. Brees name on the sulfject of the new play, aad writ- 
ing me a letter under that signature witheut the least teath 

m it. It becomes me therefore iot only to staic that Mr. 

Evae is the sole author of the comedy called High Lise in 
the City, but to offer my best apologics to Mes. Cavervism: 

Bransaaw. for having so unfoundedly, though honestly, 

made her the subject of criticism. The rigéur with which 

that criticism was adininistered, will give her adouble grace 
in pardening the mistake. Mr. Sxerrincrox, who wag 

reported to have written the epilogue, will at the same 

time accept my excuses for furthering that report; I took 
it from a Moraing Paper, in which, I perceive, it is new 
contradicted. With regard to the effects of the abuve ims 
position, Mr. Exny’s play cannot be injured by tie mere 
substitution of cue writer’s name for another. it will suf. 
fer, of course, for it’s own folly, a3 it would have done une 

der other circumstances, and in this respect Mr. Ewre had 

as little pretence as ever Lo cowplaia of the“ reproaches” 
of criticism, 

Mr. Eyre docs the Examiner justice in supposing that 
whatever severity it may’ exercise towards bad plays, it is 
influenced by nothing whatever ef personality. His ex- 

cuse from Juvenar,—that when ‘there is such abundance 
of poets, it is 4 foolish piece of mercy to spare paper ul- 
ready condemned,—is very well quoted; © but im’ plaia 
‘sobermess, the -super-abundance of waste paper only argues 
for retrenchment, and atlany rate, if seach poets will abound 
and if itjis hard to prevent them, Mr Kyre must alidw 
me to inake another quetation frem the same Satire: — 

‘+ Dificile est datyrain non serifiere,” ° 

Not to write satire is as bard-ataski 

In speaking of his dramatic faildres, Mr, Brkt says, that 
the fruits OF honest industry liave Been Gesteoyed, for he has miet with * notivil t reproaches.”. Now be should. 
not contidde in a delusion which teaclied hint té talk in 
this manger, * It is very laméntable that @ ™ gentleman” should Be to depend upon his pen and his thea- 
trical turn for sabsistente, bat if his peu does nét suceced— 
if it méets with **nothing but reptdéaches,”—he has us 
right to complain, prévided the pen be fealls a bad one.. 
He must got adopt the languaze df sere frade in speak- 
ing of his efforts, for it is not todustfy that will sucteed in 
such a case, it is talent's’ and thé cfitics complain, nof'of 
want of industry, but want of talent. His industry, 
morally spéakiog is undonbtédly “honest,” bat its’ pros: 
pects'are auth mory precarious’ than tite honest indws 
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fry” of trade ; and then if its materials aré Had, the eritic 
has a right, without at all impeaching the a honesty” 
of the writer, to denounce the shop that produces them, 
to warn.the customers of being deceived, and the trader 
from deceiving himself.—As to Mc. Evne's performasice 
in his own plays, resulling-** from his particular hae-of” 

that he feels as he does on sich occasions; but though he 
may conceive certain characters necessary for his plays, 
are they absolutely so? Aad might he not, whea be comes 
to reflect. upon it, always abstain from writing. 3 part in 
which his appearance would behecessary ?——Let him ihink 
of this, 

The best use onecan make of af obnoxious clreum- 
stancé is to turn if into matter of reflections and since 
this jeu d'esprit in the shape of a forgery, t have been 
thinking of the various modes by which simple persons 
aim ata 9 pane for wit. Whatever it be, it is pretty 
sire to tend in seme way or other to the Wiscomfort of 
theic neighbours. Their earlier and innocent strokes. of 
humour consist in sudden thunyps on the shoulder, giving 
mustard to children, putt™g cawhage into beds, making 
you look another way and stealing your pie, d&c, &e, From 
these, the bolder humourists strike off into drawing chairs 
from under you, putting pails of water inthe middle of 
the stairs, fastening shin-lines. across sireet-doors, &c, &c, 

and happy is he,. who by means of a ‘sheet. or a lighted 
turnip; ean frighten his little brother or-sister into-convul- 
sious. These exploits again are disdained -by graver wils, 
who will prodace nothing under positive pain of miad; 
ouch are the authors of ebecene valentines, of slanderous 
letters written to wives of husbands, and of all the more 
gilarged, Abat is lo say, more tormenting species of the 
bite, or as we now call it, the hoad.  ‘Thest afe ueither of 
fern aucient, terme ¥ the firyt time we read of the form 

gives -her a passing: information of it, as if a species 
of wit lately come. up: -but amore explicit. account 
is ta be found-in the Tatler, where the “+ biler”: is 

lie with a grave face, and Kughs at you for knowing “him 
ne better than to believe bim;” and Sit Riewanp Steger, 
to shew ws qniong what classes of persons those wits are 
to, be found, gives us a perfect specimen of a dite from 
the mouth of a ruined. gamester.: (Euiler, Noi 12.) Phe 
joke, however, is as ancient as duljness, and perhaps there 

TALUS, ete those ficetions entertainments ed by Do- 
ustian to hig senators, who at one titne, me 9 ishes 
were presented with coffing inscribed h he 
maines; and at, ‘tee gerd ie wher 

: tS it you in Wri " 
‘4. 

EXAMINER. 

fore look upon: hitaself with great satisfaction and respect, 

‘acting,” if is no wonder, aud cerlaily no discredit to’ him, | 

will let me. know.it; J 

is in @ letter of Dean Swirr to his wife, in with he 

expressly defined. to -be + x dull fellow that ‘telly a. 

never were finer h) axes-practiged,, since the dity§ of Tax-_ 

ee y ohne ts ee : x 1f—put more b stances tyson cannot need them, &r. * x 

some gui » ines ich as we kno per ase +t ‘Selipre not, JED “ieee ‘has no better taal rele : 
panions before eae oP a r 4 ingthan for sch ** poesy’* as this, and such flattery 7 a a 
mous” letters and yther vehicles. pa ay Ryan" , he is gone. wont "But Mretiene 9 tye 

carry their own ae ith resource | succeed with all his bad j “figtieries of ate et and 
bare we appa ee. a “Iho orm adopts | hig protestations of ak a Reese 0 pe 
the name ov Bseg is to the Jat- | eppeat vou "lf oe ia Dat 
ters, ane nod sees Lao *tells 9 Payee got appearing Tiare bolt © and 8° Yj 

atl if not ithog” clin: cle 

va 8 ongtery | at or 2 Lae e 

a = 

lie is no gentleman, by concealing his person and appear. 
ance. ‘The atthor of the present im position may theie. 

Without the least shadow of excuse, he has put an honest 
mansto great pain.;, hag. givea more perk aps to an upsus. 
pecting female); and upon tite strengin of assuming ag 
Other persoh’s name, has managed to. be believed for a J. Ly 
or two. .Nothiog is wanting to complete his character 
awit, but to steal a tankard or twoSrom a coffee- house. 

or commit seme forgery ‘that shall make it worth while t 
find him out. . Me. Eyvee way think it as well to make 
ihe discovery an the. soit accasion; pad if he does, ayd 

shall certainly think myself bound 

to. publisy it at large, as acaution to all his acquaintances 
who pay have andime or a purse to jose. For my own 
pact, all the harra Jrwish him ip ceturn for his imposition 
oh me, is that he would write a piey himself, 

Since writint these remarks, I Nave beeu frxoured with . 

a sight of Mr: Eveb’s comedy in print, wi the Preface of 
which he has published the above. letior, or whiat, he be- t 

lieves, ‘* is neatly a correct Copy.”. As hig letter was not 
totally destitute of spivit, I was willintgr, ads the reader has 
seen, to be lenient towards Mr. Bras’ § excusesfor acting d 
in. his-own plays. “But the paltry spirit exhibited in eve;; t! 

part of the prefatory remarks. to: his publication, ve 1 

pletely turns back one’s feclings, and sels him in a poiat o k 

view at once so petty aud so. impolitic, that aaa a 

would be lest upon such an occasion. The -actors are all th 

carefully thaiked in the qmost thandlin style of ever! la 
flattery; and Mr: Cormdx, ‘wiig, to the surprise avd mor- po 

tifieatian-of the reader, turns out to be the auther cf the BM 

Epilogue, is called a. * cougqinmate genius,” and begeed | lat 

to accept Mr. ‘Eene’s sincerd thanks for one of the best is 

Epifogues he eyer wrote-—-an Epilogue which bicathes bur 

a " ~ trie spirit of poesy, of loyalty, énd patriotism.” pla 

cimen of this «* true’ spirit of poesy and loyalty,” ale 

salted rank should paint to. Virtue’s springs ; ; Wit 

Wheres an example? See our besh of Kings: nat 

So mild, yet Girm, tho’ war, has mark’d his reign, enh 

The Ring- dove é perches ok. the Liows thaiie. 
mi 

“Specimen of-the ‘+ true. spirit of poesy and patriotism . ae 

“To'tival such a Monarch avivo shal) try ? veri 

Up springs’a Corsican and says ** Tis 1” al al 

Who, chance first-throwing armies in his way, 
Work’d from @ sudbaltern-to sovereign swoy ; ae 

Who profited by military. strides, Se. 
. thi: - <5 a 

Specimen of the’ ‘* true spirit of packy.” 
Because my. Lord, well stor, ith gash, in band, 
Noonan’ barouche, and. deix his four-in-baut, 

Must. mimick tailors inte tandems climb, >) 
And jourveymea become dang-up aud prime z 

Oh! det thene-think (and shun thgseillions’ scuf ) 
‘Tradesmen, thus primed, must very soon £0 off 

— 
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nae Bit Your's, Gey ple we Reaose;’ 
Sletdicelt,- srg. Bo- <’ ia ee 2 mt 
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serves, in withdrawing his Pley if the Manager insists o0 

is appearance. 
~ the parts of the présent Comedy might have been 

cast so a8 40 dispense with Mr. Eve altogether; and 

he informs ‘me aléo, that “ Mr. Evnre’s frst appearance 

‘2 London was on Covent Garden Stage many years 

sco, for Mrs. Manavt's benefit, in a farce of: hig own, 

which was dainted.’—Is this a forgery like the letter ?— 

Mr. Ever, in taaking his’ public Communication, says |. 

that “ after having murdered the child,” I may now 

« resume"wy_ favourite ‘aud Hwindne atausement in scalping 

athe father.'—Now, lam by no means fond of scalping, 

particularly when thefe is noting to find in the pafient’s 

head; but lam ‘nevertheless afraid, that if Mr, Ere 

continue to feel and to write as he does, & shall still be 

“ inhaman” enough to do my best to warn him of his 

crrors; und I beg leave to remind him for the prtsent, 

that whatever “+ honest indasiry” there may be in string- 

ing together blunders. and common-place, thire is very 

little either io flattering bad epilogues, in fawaing upyn 

managers, or in’ this-slating facts. 

A new piece, called a Tragi-Comic Opera, has been pro- 
duced at this Theatre in the course of the last week, undér 
the title of Boinbastes Furivso. We are introduced to a 
mock tvurt, and.the whole of the persons. consist of a 
king, a general, a prostitute with whom they are in love, 
a lord, and an army of three men of different sizes like 
the recruits in the caricature. Some .of>.the touches are 
laughable fromthe mere force of contrast between, poin- 
pous tones. and -homely phrases, and from the acting of 
Messrs. Lisrow, Tarcor, and Matrasws, theugh the 
latter ig by mo means at home in his part, Liston, who 
is often slovenly and witheut a good cenception of lofty 
burlesque, is always. droll when he biings Ais faee inte 
plays but Tavzon bas a beiter idea than etther of them of 
mock dignity, of a consistent stiffness, and of the magna- 
nimous pausés thit usher in the more familiqr touches, 
With these aids, the piece goes off tulerably, but it deags 
not a little in'some parts, and it is not to be compared 
cither in talentior effect to Tom Thump, The contrasts 
ere over harsh; nothing im real life is ridiculed because 
Qothing real is imitafed, and therefore the whole waats 
veristmilitude 3 the best of the jokes are borrowed, and not 
al all made better; and the inability of the dying king to 
6°! out bis words; which is imitated frow the Critéc, is 
made the vehicle of a gross piece of obscenity, which it 
Would well become the audience to suppress. Upun the 
whole, thes piece is hardly worth'the notice of criticism, 
ae less of the visits of any persons of taste or delisacy. 

“O. Pi SUBSCRIPTION. 

ae. WVbei 

Me. Examen; —Avit-is dow a considerable tength of 
§ind a consder- time since ‘a ' ion was set’on foot, 

able sum Taiged, for the.reimbursement of persons m 
from the unjust treatmut of thie'Covent Garden 
and as | have Wever heard in What way it wad dispdsed’ 
rink apne bagh the miedidin“of your’Paper, tov 

fh putpose the Committee appoiuted to manage 
Applied Or do’ integd to apaly the sane’ 

‘aw ODP. os) ¥ 

THE EXAMINER. 

 Venreas sexys, and be says very truly, | 

‘ple. Your disapprobation Ihave ever consi 

SIR FRANCIS BURDETT. 
, en 

“ Sir Francis Burdett is a vagabond, a senyndrel, a black- 
ard |" Vide Speech af Mr. J. Toit, Judge of Police. 

Mr. Exasxrnvtk;—How fir Sir F. Burdett deserves the 
epithets beetowed on him-by the tepright cra learned Judge 
dbove govted, the following narration will assijt your 
readers to determine = 

In the family of this “‘végédoad” Baronet, there is 49 
present a youn: wontin- who has been ft his service abont 
ten years: her dress, thongh' decent, was net of late so 
becomming as the Situation ‘she Held abont Lady Bardett re- 
quired. Sir Francis, who wishes all ewployed in bis ser- 
vieé to appear happy and respectable, (oh the insinuating 
demagogue f), questioned the youvg- Woman respecting 
the appearanee she wore different from the rest of his 
hotivenold, and told her that it was his and Lady B.’s wish 
that she should assume an appedrance suitable to the sik 
tuation she held in the family, ‘The young woman, aftet 
some hesitation, informed Sir Francis that: the reason she 

could not appear better drést was, that she had an aged, 
widowed mother, past labour, to whom she allowed two- 
thirds of her wages for support. The ‘* scoundrel” Bae 
ronet seemed to take no notice of this for the present, 
merely ordered ‘his horse to be saddied, and having learned 
the residence of the distressed widow, rude thither to 
make etquiry respecting the truth of the daughter's state 
ment.’ Finding that the mother’s story corroborated that 
of the daughter, he returacd; aii the girl being sent for, 
in the presence of Lady Burdett, the ** dlackguard”’ Bae 
ronet addressed himself to ber thus:—I have made en- 
quiry respecting your treatment of your mother, and find 
that what you told me is correct. I have since caleulated 
what you have bestowed on her from. your wages, which { 
shall order to be restored to you; a like sum shail be 
placed in the funds, the interest of which shall be paid to 
your mother "till her death, after which the principal shall 
be your's. And my further desive is, that you reserve 
your wayzes for your own necessities and comforts, aud Jes 
your mother in futare be tay pensioner. “ 

Thug you'see, Mr. Bxamiven, does this man seduce the 
mitids of al} about him, and thus does he merit from his 
‘enemies thé title of ** vagabond, scoundrel, and blaci- 

adv’ Are not the Castlercaghs, the Percevals, and thc 
Cionings, right, in not giving us the same reasons for be- 
stowing dn them the same appellations }—1 am, Sir, your 
obedient servant, -Bavernavo, — 

ABUSE OF THE AMBRICANS., 
os 

 Sinj—In your last week's observations. on the condoct 
of Mr, Cobbett, when led into the casual mention of some 
of his most generally ackuowledged wedlknesses, I was dis- 
appointed at your omitting to instance his vague and vio- 
lent abuse of the Americans. My surprise at this.omis- 
sion was not the less, because you have occasionally 

opinjons yourself bafavourable to the same pev- 

-of ‘taste ; Mr. € 
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Sie BRAMINER. 
particular intercourse with the United States, I could’never. 

read. any,article of that siagnlar writer, relative to them,) 

506 sg 
ee ee ee 

“without astonishmedt. His peculiar talent for inVective 
is here altogettier misplaced. 

French, or American, _ It requires 90. profound philosophy 

to discover the multitude in every land. to be the crea- 
‘tares of ‘circumstances. and.although, under this .con- 
*siction, a wise man may pity, despise, or even. dislike 
them, should he descend to abuse, respect fpr. his own 

-powets of diseriininatiou. will incline him to reserve it for 
- causes rather than effects. _ 

Admitting (which I have no objection to do) the exist- 
“ence of some very disagreeable traits in the predominant 
character of the American, } decidedly think the opinion 
very generally entertained in Great Britain of the Govern- 

~ment and People of the United States much too unfavour- 
“able... Various predisposing causes have Jed to-this uncha- 
/Fitable result; it may not be useless to enuinerate some 
which have been of the most effective operation. The 

-hatred engendered in. a war. carried on. fur dominion on 
-the one side, and indepeadence. on. the other, hasbeen 
. very naturally referred te by many. as the legitintate source 
of the ill will which at present exists. That it may have 

_ had this-effect upon certain strongly marked classes of the 
-community can hardly be denied, but the nation at large 
. participated but little in the fecling. There has ever been 
. a strong infusioa of dedifecratic spirit.in this country ; and 
-sach was the miserable management of the contest on our 
part, the majority was infinitely more disposed to admire 
than dishke the new made republicans, However this 
might have beey at first, when a few years had evinced 
the falsehood of the wretched hirelings who pronaynced 
their inability to support their own existence, the current 
«€ public. opmion ran so strongly io their favour, Govern- 
ment witnessed with some uneasiness the spirit of emigra-+ 

~ tion it produced. This disposition, which exist L mere- 
ly among husbandmen, artificers, and labourers, but.ex- 
tended to many familics of small fortune, who felt theit 
station in society Jowered by. the commercial, progress, va 
soon checked by that harvest of chagrin apd disappoint 
meat which usually attends adventure, founded on the 
inere reaction of popular sentimeat,) It is unnecessary to 
add how soon many of tho betier description returped, 

. some. ruined, and all disappointed, . Seduced by the identity 
af language, comparative cheapness, and slight taxation, 
they forgot they°were themselves” infected by the very 
evil, from the effects of which they’ fled.:_ How easy to. 
have foreseen that an American town, generally-speaking, . 
would prove ardisagreeabile residence to an English fami 
with any pretedsious to education er refinement. Is 
in fact such society of this kind in our own commereial 
and manofacturing:towns >? Certainly not; and [ am aal 
aware the American Much differsfrom them, except pro 
bably ina somewhat greater share of stiffness and sectiaci 
prejudice, and in the rude and unpleasant licence assumed. 
every degree of menial,—revolting disagrecables, it, 
be owned, to be encbyntefed by-the sell bred and urbane. 

Nor (with the exception: of a few pruileateand” wa 
men) were the farinérs and agricultur 

Ing in their hedds of  Lineolashire pasture and prize ; - thought Kilonmiots ofthe dificulty of eultivating a.» 

Effective against an ‘iadivi- 
-dual, ao assembly, Gr “A -cabinet, it is powerless.m the at- 
jack. of a peuple collectively, whether called British,, 

Kurists much more for-: 
~ tunate. Several, dike poor Parkinson, with ideas - 

in America than of inelosing 2 eommon in England, 
this subject is too trite to dwell-upons Removed fron 
congeniaf society, and-delivered over to rude and iDce isant 

! pee many have’ returned heart-broken and 
ruined to their native land ? 

Bveo the Britis mechanic is generally unhappy in Ame- 
rica, however his expectations may have been answered 
in ‘the primary objects of his emigration—employ ment 
and ingh wages.  Allowihg him even to have left his own 
country discontented» and »infected by the fallacious duc. 
trines of equality, he-still retains a native feeling, which 
will not permit him: to hear, with equanimity, Britain 
abosed,:and Britons uadervalued, in their mother tonzue, 
That suand and admirable | constiittion of our nature, 
Whieh attaches pride:and complacency to the recollection 
of the sceties of our early associations and acquirements, 
—which gives soul and sentiment to the phrase * my cous- 
try,’—is felt even by the-meanest. In. America, the 2s- 
tonished Englishman is dvomed to hear the conduct of his 
nation aud countrymen caavassed with the most unbridled 
licence of speech, and the most indecent disregard of feeling, 

Engaged, he hardly knows how, in their rancorous squab. 
bles, and pestered to death with petty but incessant hosti- 
lities, many a poor man has been reduced saddealy to quit 
great wages and cheap living, to-return to the vitissitude 
and anxiety of the taxed, harassed, but venerable country 
he had recently forsaken. . 

From the splesietic, though in part correct, represeuta- 
tious of these’ disappomied characters are the preseat 
reigning stnliments relative to the Americaus in a great 
pact to be altribated, As far as their experience has 
served to dispel the fairy visious of speculation, its dic- 
tates should be atteaded to 4 but as no. sound discrimmat- 
ing mind was ever led to-form similar expectations, such a 
mind will not admit a nezation of the besb to be at once 
the very worst, That newly acquired freedom, alters 
long and painfal struggle, should diffuse fa'se notions of 
national greatness and comparative superiority among the 
great and little vulgar’ of the, United States, is ecrtautly 

Bat 

all 

not very wouderful. Thata people who iuvite a continual 

influx of speculators of alli deseriptions should posses 

something more ofthe sharp than the liberal, of tbe 

selfish than the gencrousy ought net to excile any extra- 

ordinary ‘surprise. » Surelyoal this. may ibe! presumed very 
naturally to avise in avcouney which two: centuries back 

was as God made it,—-which»owes itsscivil ¢xistence to 

circumsiances-so various and «fortuitonss—and which bus 

possessed neither ‘independence nor unity for more tno 

five and twenty years. . «= | & oil 

_ But of all the supercitious despisers of Ameri¢s, the 
most shallow, ia my opinion, are a certaim paerile tribe of 

Belles Lettres aien, some who have heen there, but more 

whe have not, America is generally pronounced by these 

gentleineh’ an’ intellectual desart. Analyse tiris sever''y> 

-| and their criterion of national character becomes apparent 

—the ability. to. discover. the felicities of expecssion m2 
ode to Nea) ot a sunnet kathe moon. That the reine 
nient of literature -and the apts should at this time x6" 

any ‘great share of the alleution, of Aurerican rules, me ' 

be premature: and unwise: solid executive alvility 19 © : 
America will require for along time... lt is too early IMf 
her to shut up-men tp write dissertations oa ie a 
cles and“Hebcew points; such a conduct in her stat 
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the 
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> bably overloaked ee ee The oh ios up 
of the sentiments, , bre the at their ¢} : 
emer eae 

Pe ouid be useless, if not baneful. A few studious, Sas ben of intl edie the King ‘by gross and Ereundives 
wight, indeed, exist under ‘their protection like exolics, | flattery. 
but they would néither influence tor give character to a | Your call upon William Cobbett effices a p»tiiotic 
community indisposed by circhinsfances to attend to them. | bolduess, of Which we wast more exautples. lu god 
it is no slight error m the estimation of human progress, | truth, the fashion of the timjes is su delicate, as to pre-+ 

io misiake the created forthe creators. Certain eras | clude almost all hope of boldness ,or chergy upon any 

and habils of society produce literary mens. to suppose the | publie occasion, and. this is to be yayrretogd in various 

reverse Would be attributing: somewhat more oi div: nity ways. 

to humanity than -my pliilosophy will admitof.. Consis-}  Louts Goldsmith, the Jew,—auther af ike Crimes of Ca- 

tently with this sober view of ‘things, leisare and oppu- | gi,ei¢:-— ute Editor of the Argus at Paris,—successor tu 

Jence, with allthels train of good andbad comseqitences;must | 4p24u" G-Connor,—and Agent (ci-devant) for Napoleon at 

pecaige common in America, before slie can uspire with Hambureh, in cevtets secret éoup taissions, At sceins, tills 

ay propriety to literary distinctiva, All in good tinge : 4 the English public, that two of the Editors of dur English 
the period. of legitimate -pretension, may_not ‘he very dis- | New spapers have been for a series of years, and still are, 

tant, aid in ‘the mean while, sheomay rest tolggably.satis- | iy the pay of the Gallic Emperor. | Humph !—js' it not 
fed with thé practical ‘solidity dudewisdoun swhich-ha ve ap- | yp: Napoleon wishes the credit of this? - Beihg concern- 
peared very generally to guide her Commeilsy for indeed, | cd int an eminent Raglish Newspaper, 1 will ask, whether 
Mr. Examaner, with all had respect to potite litéFature |e be nak full as probable, that a ceciain other’ person, @s 

and elegant acquireinen!, 1 cainot help thinking the sim- he forgrerly has confessedly been in the.pay aud service 
ple teu: sins @fithe late President JeTerson quite ag houour-|| of Bonaparte, may still contitue sq? This certain per: 
able to his taleits \aa-the, epigrammatic effusions, of, the son, for ough I ga w arrabt, way have ‘wright to rank 
late § Secretary Canning, wd that.a man of pure unsoplris-; F) with a, late famous Irish Bardd, i Our wiscacres, 
ticated sense may be trore prudently: entrusted with the headed bY a great Indian Culaerok g gratified with ten 
governmert of a rising ‘natios a “tha any combination of thousaad aude for the troubfé of batrdy lug them ! i) 

I ttle Svils and great bluaderers. that” were’ ever periaitted Bat they clathed thefuse Hycs i’ the matrtle* anita intttiortal 

to misuse theehergi¢s of a powertul people, Pitt, who with his competetot Windham, will he. celchrat- 

Revowned for valour, industry, anil: iudeflect ual, exce'- | ed to the latest posterity for UrelF TOhdivds Ciscernment 
lence, Britaingamay avell perceive.the iufériorily of the | jn the choice of 5; pies and Wntrigters. Perhaps universal 

“United ed Wit should not despise them, . Contempt | history affords -no “othe? Rexaniglea® Of meu endued wilh’ 
u would be as due to the child for not reaching: the statitre 

of the man, America ig i Nee a ebild,: but’ ig my ihind 
a promising, one, , very Silk 2 Te due Tink” Bb aoe, inte 
manly syarg ead. seopostions -Depeii ‘ Depeiiding on 00, thaicir; 
reclness Sn contnes, L expeyience much picasyre 
from the refteetion, that/the hanguage, science, and opit 
unions of ‘rily voi try“are likely ‘to be felt,’ cndlersteod, and 
adopted ‘by ‘ali Allaahié Enipite.’' “The ‘offspring -is~ho- 
nourable to the vigoug, of the | arent; I am:sorry “Ras: 
owed, so. little to ils PH eh, or gentrosi ity. 
Yours, &c. Aw icuse 
Huntersettcat, August 8, 1816. al | 

common understanding, So" perpetually gulled and betray- 
ed, It betame provePDMI Gh P esetuin corps,” unless you 
Wet thse five, you fos t titeit fier: for" ever.“ 
Another preguaul ‘nstaice.. of the. fiduleondait ability 

abeour pilots at the nativaal bekn iA political piece hag 
been get up at great expeure, intduted.,' the Cheracter of 
the F h Gover fment;’ oprebeaded to, be the production 
of * ant hérican wh tad spent sore! comparative years 42 
Frapee aul sian, “alilt Vo hy 6 beeu pablished at New 
orm _ Kbis, vondectil, hook hay beew fureed through five 

editigns oom tixpenny cit hay been takeu off it for,the yse 
oftjoh®’ Bulk aod itehas -beca translated into Breach, 
Offtandes A Bonaparte, par trois élrangers, im order to,be 
dispersed itt’ France and upon the Continent, wherd it wift 
deeb teN dy as creat exdeation as here; afta) ‘be neglected 
by al [, many, Woman, aud éhild, saying and excepting buch. 
as are welkypaid for seading it: fos example, Auti- mfaec- 
bins and British Critics. This grand. cugine, will withstand 
thesarihiesaind: policy of Nepeldon wiih equal ease and 
sactess a¥ the wily Laron de Kolli dehvered the geod Ke. - 
dinam! | *"Thebouk, moreover,’ considering its immense 
cousequence and public use, mast be dog- fig CAD, neice, ag 

far_as repost goes, Mr, ‘Walsh, the pepuid.s abthor, ° re- 
ceived. ne more. than five. thousand pounds for his pains, 
tugetlien. with sume assistance from, We, Canping’ a, forcible 
pens After an-eminégt tervice like thisyMer. Cannings fu- 
tore labourd in the Mediterranédu may be expected of yast 

T04ST at THE CROWN AND. “AN cio, se ) 
——— > 

TO THE Eptror oF THz: pxAuINER.. 
The last speeen wf our worthy patriot and defender, isi 

Francis Burdett, ‘has been givel very, variously; abd’ in 
one paper particularly, so as to render certain parts’ high-" 
ly objectionable ¢, uuowhich accodut, it is generally wished 
by the best. friends wf. fhe Baronet,, thet your seport of 
his speech may bescorrect.- Avother objection has beea 
nade, perhaps more ¢apaible of being ascertaiued sit is 
the wording of the py mae mings the Law, 
and the P ae Sy vaccitracy, pro- 

— Soy ln Beppe ail it cag ae national conzeg euge. Nobody ever" soy. his skill in 
in whovreaty desi decy phering tae Letters ee ike Nothing 

: ibe plinth 5 salting hia either above the L4aw.j,can be cleates, thau the ruinjof, fi. Ma 4 Book, 
> is nad a of thet excepling, ita, foruer @ousal., Meals - the pages of 

s Te Pi naeeitinie eontthes ax of Rit. i» Dbey mere. then = dat’ of tie People. - fet hl Meare thépero nog dyined by-gold and sdver 
Ki a ci lo have ran—* The People, the Law, ao bya Itjttiditrots aiid increasing \populstion,=by 
é Bowater, no man who knows Burdett, will sus- | 29 overfiy wing sieck of uccefsarics and luxuries, aud by 
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upon more than haman authority t—it was taught by Chris 
hiniself ** in compassion to our infirmities.” But the Methe-. i dists have’ rio tafirmities :—they know how to pray much bet'er 
than @tirist, 
T here is anuther lnceipinvancy among the Methodists, whick 

I beg briefly to- notice. In renouncing the Chatcly doctrine. 
they pretend also to resiounce what they term its yuitities, |, 
their opinion, their Meetings would be disgeared by an altar, 
the skill of the painter, or the untroly sé4ud8 OFan orpins and 
they would rather that the Preacher should break his kou Kies 
against the hard Goards, than that their pulpit should pe pol. i 
juted by a bit yf velvet. Bet with af} this shew of shoplicity, 
they have assumed 1 gorgeous and profane style of singing, wh! ch, 
perhapsy might better beeome. the theatre, ore the Methodigts { ferm it, **-the Devil's House * “Pisa pity,” says Rowland : Hit, * chat the Devi¥ should have alf the good tunes.’ ” Adopn ‘ 
ing this idea, the Methodists have presed imo their servicg i 

r 

4 

} 

i 

vdis, Perceval, Canning, Wellesley, have cael this gre 
people with a vengéance ! 

I shall conclade with a romark upon the cause ‘of the 
Jate failures assigned by a very respectable paper, namely, 
the issues of Bank of England and Private Bank .paper. 
But the author of that opinion ought to be, perhaps really 
iv, aware that such failures wight very well have- happened 
had the purchasers of g E specalation been made in 
the former style of hard cash, gs well as papers In good 
truth, the mode of paying for the gootls has very little to 
do with the good or if esctige of tite speculations, which 
depends solely.on the demand at market. And the truth 
ought and must out for the information of the country. 
Napoleon, ‘whom our Orders in Council were to have 
‘ crushed in twelve months,” has solcly dove tis all the 
mischiel, fatilely and weakly attributed to town gtd coup- 
try banks. Tle has stopped our European demand; and 
supposing i necessary and possible to substitute snot 

for it, of to recover it, we have filled all our Buropean 
depots and totajly clogged up the South American and 

imine of out most adurtPed and popalar airs} such as** Rule 
Britantia’ ** How Sweet io the Woodlands,” “ Prech ang 
strong the Breezes blewing,; &c. @e."’"——Fhis is repowncing tue 
— of the Church, bial Spd 
admire the detterity with which ** A Dissenter,’ and“ 4 t 

Dissemer upen Prcleie push isto the front of the baile tie hk 

Htusteigas Forays of Locke and Mitton, aud ery, “* Look, Mr. f 

egrinst the Courte-I gm, Sir, &e. &e. v it te true, can be brought agaitet the priveiples of the Re- "1 
formists ;~—but ‘what can be said for the methodistical ductrinr 

2 1 remember there appeared in tre 

s eee es 
-RELICIONS QUACKERY. 

every new market. 1 repeat the above writer t be Examine, at whom this lurpuden correspondent of your’s has db 

aware of this, but his patrone, the Lands Goenvil oud been his abasef” The former of these genttemen r 

} practices euse de guerre $—ke runs up to the rauks of 
; Grey, are on tiprtoe expectation of the pre- | ihe Refortmist« and tells them, oetomes: the Methodists aod . 

scnt Ministry neat Session, and even of having the high the Reformists are very good friends; we are fighting io the a! 
honour to make peace. In course, no writer of their's } same good cause, and must one agother ; ao argumenis p 

: can at present speak tuo decidedly, on certain poinls, | can be advanced against Gur general principles,—no Chaszes ly 
| produced against our general couduct. Hodeed! No arguwect, fi. 

: ; ae Sh H sae tke oe Soi oan te tir 
96 que EDrToR oF exAuiver, | whieh treated this subject # y- Perhaps “ di 

Mtn. Eotvop,—Anarticie w high appearedin the E.caniaer, Disgenter”’ never read them, or be considers tiem as very po 

No. 133, wader the bead of “* Religious Quackery,” jar | ett tatalty deenid of y thing like argument, for 
to bave egeited a violent emotion among the Saints, leatued * T, 77 to bis te. get a tap at we iat 

Correspondents, A Disseater opow P¥inciple,”**A Discenter,” with a watkiog sfich, bas over a strange piece of res be 
and “*T. H.?” cir oes taeied te das ee aioe soning. Iworder to prove the falsity of my assertion, that 7 mi 

which, § sahteatthe was intended to sink me; the collections at Methodists Meetings found their way into te po. 

author of that abauxious article. Though these are, yaaots of shy Pasnaners, be volts wy emer tee on ee ee er 
T presume, all Methodists, they seem to agree but in | @Pownt to 2007, a-year ; bot in general they average on z suc 

oint; namety, that I am an buwpddent, seerritoas Hock- 19, SOE aa some woes 00 6 W as 601., a sum that wil = y and 

bead, But with i dee actevcore to the opinion of these Geutle- parchase boots and walking-sticks ~ some masetieg 8 ” chr 
med, 3 inust sti} think, that if there bad beew any thing aba- | Clerk.” This is, I conceive, ae or Se ceite i 
sive of scurrilous in the article in question, you, Mr, Editor, o.can gterewes 0 Jom less he stands ia Ee tweaking any 
would vot have sudered it to disgrace the colmnns ef your paper. | tek! Fett s a ais Boy 

I am very ready to admit; that the expression s0 much ob- so hee. Cee ete ail of def 
Jreted ta, of * all the Dissenters,” aa T. H. obverves, | have # desig eon go ofthe mise-pics, soaas wl 
somewhat tao ** famping.” T willt beg leave ta sub- <a ~~ ps e jay? She is offended that be 

stitute in its stead, ** the génerality of Dissenters 4” and among 
towne othets, 1 would particulasty eaceyt the Vatrariant, who 
are entitled to respect. 
The pelettns! objection of * 4 Dissenter epoo Principle” 

1 should call the congregation of a conyeaticle, * a gap! — 
feigulaus crowd.” He never heard, 1 suppose, vf such peo? e 
as Parenn-huniers, whe follow these methodistical heroes, °° 

. sth as great to the Chu pense to.asine frome ihe and Uute- with “ a sweet gift,” through mad aod mire, w 

lerance of 1m Creed attrebuted to Sti Athe This gen- wate ee ews afox Saf SS te sat 
‘ I ° ' tleman is horeor-strucle at the bare idea of to eternal uae eine lint ah auth mots proyet ate ~ 

fumes all whe do nat profess the Cathalié faith; are the 
Methodists mare charitable?) Do we never ‘hear from their 
pulpits the thunder of everlasting torments against those who, to 
use their owa expression, *‘ are not born again, and embeace 
the truth as it is in Cirist Jesus >” katie waat drop in.” Snrely it t pancoghe reining 100 
perso who has visited a Methodist Meeting, that they send all | from those fanatics the voukee on vinciples, a0 
to the Devil-who are uot exactly of theit way of inh | maids of the people. Instead of ® virtoes Pom new it 

ite ns list St. ? of | Christian piety,” viee,. wretchedness, and even . quite ns lithe ceremapy ns St. Athanadus? But the t cif ary tan atc the ble of nah iets 
Sy emer So Sp ge Sy rs ence ast 

urm fut the enthesiasti¢ miads ethodists : like the | 
' Let the ‘Methodists argue tilt de | > they i we hog 

vince men that there ts tube ma wi goatee wit gale ¢f the rch to shelter rue teligion: y a 

ke b 
towing-—* Turn, O Lord, the heart of the sinuer -— 

ap by the nape of the sa
cha a te over belie

 

2 Barely. ddl adil Tae a7 

galleries at the theatre, they must have something that wilt 
Heep therm awake—plemy of drum and trumpet—of sant aod 
ray I shouti thke, however, to know, upoa what 

» Plies that they reject the Lord's Prager for that is 
‘ o 

—,. 

Be 4 x: @. 



JOANNA SOUTHCOTT. 

' TO PHILO-RELIGIO. 
tn voyranswerie ** Philo-Verax,” &e. relative to Joanne 

<outheett, Lam concerned that you shold feel it.mecesary to 

complain of some scurrilous epithets used hy P. ¥. and in coa- 

eequence take the literty of recommending to gow, a9 the assail- 

-_ of an uneffending woman, te avoid in futare every rudeé ¢x+ 

gression in your criticisms, such as hypocrite, impious wretch, 

jguorant demon, blasphemer, fovolg etrard, Ge. 
You gy you have read her works, that you have read the 

Book of Genesis, and the Revelatiogs, and in cons@quencé vén- 

tare to judge for yourself ;—you say the followers of Joanna 

Southeott pay for admis-ion as members, and are then presented 

with seals}—vou sav, as Joanna Southcott is to stand or fall 

Ly her prophecies, she should speak for hersetfy and you have 

made some garbled extracts from he- printed works, fur the 

cvident perpose of calumniating Mr:, Southcott, and to ridicule 

her followers. AHow me to answer as follows :—-The belirvees 

tithe spiritual raissioa of Joanna Southcott doubt not the ex- 

cont of Pita. Religio’s reading, nor presume to deny the excel-. 

lence of his judgment on any other subject, excep? her works, 

fearing, from the. partial observations and cnarse language he 

bas already - use of, either from- want of leisure, lack of 

jenetration, oF an unfounded bias, Philo-Retigio would prove 
» packed juror, or a corrupt judge.~ Steoudty, Joana South- 
cournevey bas reeeived any payment, nu adi Lerked the 
of ahy payment, on the admission of duy member or belt ~ 
previous to the deliverance of a seal " afterwards, T hird- 

lv. Jornna Seutheott and her Vatlawels are 
fil by ber spiritual calling, prophecies, blameless conduct, and 
naiferm good character. ~Foarthly; fer works already printed, 
aod open to piblie sale, speak irrefiagabty for her mission, and 
irresistibly supper tier followers, so long as their Saith eon- 

tinues Sound, Filtily, It- ts semetitnes fashiovable to intro- 

ate Wilting testand or.| 

Od « - 

properly eandurted, to the cnuse of morglity aud virtue, yet 
this ** Sidner Saved,” us be (Mr, H.) arragaotly and impiowly 
styles hinwelf, this Preaeéi-born Saint of holiness exultingly 
declates from the gulpit, in the tumultuous joy of his imagin:- 
lon, the Judgutente of God, as he terme them, apa the two 
first theatres of the capital, and as exeitingly declared hie firin 
conviction of rhe impossibility Uhat the devewring element woald 
be permitted to destroy the sanctified and holy fabric he liad 
efected }—It & almost incredible, Sir, to believe that any man, 
however depraved, could thus insult the miseries and misfortuset 
of the ubfortunate. Yer it isa fact this gentle follower of 
Christ will ant dare contradict. Might L. pot with jastire re- 
tort upon him and say, thom ert judged with the judgment 
wherewith thou hast judged others? But, Sir, this man of 
** foreknowledge,” bailt up ia spiritual pride and self couccit, 
could not foresee for hitrertf, in this instadce of his calamity, 
** af this just jadgment of God.”. We are told-ta the Scripture 
that false Prophets sould arise and deceive many; how true, 
Sir, this has-been fulfilled in our day and generation, rests with 
you and every reasonable mann to judge f6t bimielf.—i am not 
an eptiny to any man on account of bis religions opinions what- 
ever they may be; but I despise pharasaical geal and super- 
stitien in any points of doctrine. Let every one worship his 
Creatorin that way which is most agcoedble to the tight which 
hath been given him, aided and assisted by those divine pre- 
cepts and principles which are handed down te uy wherein a 

man candot err, The humble, meek, aod evntrise in 
spirit, are pleasing in che sight of, Ged 4 But the proud anil 
lofty eves, puffed up iovain glory and self-canedit, he abeminate:, 

A SINNER, who humbly Aopes to be saved, 
SS 

SINECURE OFFICBS, 

The First Report of the Committee pf the House of 
dace garbled extracts from hély writ, for the indiscreet pup. | Conrmons, appointed ty consider what offices came within ' poses of atocKery, Oe cee mmansst irretigions 
foo, Sisthly, The , fotw ithstanding ees 
bautible saurce of ew instruction fer att orders of tantan 
eins’, Sgvoethly, Phe reales who charteue beliéveté im the 
mission and prophecies of Joanna Southéott are neitherattaid f 
por ashamed to assert, that, in her printed books, information, 
explanations, aid directions On spiritual subjects, are-given ip 
such intelligible laaguage, as to merit the perusal, the praises, 
end most respectfal attention, of every individual who profess 
christianity. ie 

the. pucview of the ed, Gd, and 4th Mesolgtions of the 
House {on the 34 Report oa Pablic relative 

coming within the purview yf the Resolutidn, as follutts; — 
‘ ep baving revenue witheul employment ; 
2. having revenue extremely disproportionate to em- 

ployment ; and 
3. ‘Offices of witich the effective dpties gre entirely or prin. 

' Hetetofore, Philos Religio has not condescended to enter into | cipally diseburged “aa —([Exreepting always such Of- 
any argument, unless unnrerited abuse is syeh; neither Mrs. 
Suuthcott nor ber fullowers intend to use any ether weapons of eeet 
Hefence but @ recommendation to her works, 90 
them with the sslokere adecie pitatieels on earl ‘a dé mo- 
ede from ‘a tonviction ber mission and their faith wit 

as the harbinger of goud tidings to every Christian, . 
WEE Got ioe Weel Soe! Ak BCLS ERR. 

WILLIAM BONTINGBON, 8.3. 
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fices as are connected with 

rise out dt existing interests, viz. 

! personal service of his Majesty, 
his Royat Family.) | 

» Offices, the appointments td Which are allowed to be sold 
penal Secaen & Fee: 

the first, description of Offices, the fullowing are no~ 
ticed, as these to which the principle uf abulition may he 

' excepting such as ay 

‘Value per Ann. 
Chief Justice in Lyfe, North of Trent, ~ - * © + £3,730 
Law Clerk iu Seeretary of States’ Office, Home De- 
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Musier Master-Gencral, 

the whole duties :— 

Foreign.A pposer, .Do, 
Marshal, Lo. * => 

Oornmissioner  « 
» Olte - « & Se 

Bete «. «(+ »$ oi 
Receiver General - 

Master in Chaneery 

Ditto - = = « « 

Warden ofthe Miat .- 

Do. 

Surveyor Green Wax, Do. 

Avienation Office. 

Clerk of the Pipe, Exchequer, 

Reecistrar of the High Court of Appeals— 

- wuncerfato 

TH E EXAMIN ER. 

office of high.responsibility,-not counected with 
sury or Exchequer,and that the performance of th® daties | Surveyorof Melting:, Do. oop. 6 5RR 

1500 

Value per Annum, 

oe Do. of Delegates—Do. of Admiralty— 
eS 1-3d of profits payable to the priucipal, —_— 

ee Clerk of the Partiaments, onnverage 7 yrs, S617 
Ry Principal Clerk, Signet Office, - - » 110 
1 Do. Du. Das, es =  « L1O 
. Do, Do, Do. - « i« 1110 

: Do. Do. Days - - 110 
a map troll ex Geveral of Accounts, Excise = 508 
Tispector General Do. o. ee 70 
Teller of the Dxchequer - - - + « .J000 

Do, 6, «2 @ e > 3 "3600 

Dv. Do. as limited after life of 
present Possessor . - ~ = = »1000 

Do. Do. Do.-+= » - 100 

Chic! Remembrancer Exchequer, tretand - 507 
Clerk of the Common Pleas Exchequer 

Da. - - © © = = "% - = Uncertatn 
Prothonotary Common Pleas, Ireland, on 

ap average of three years, - - = 1906 
Prothonotary King’s Bench, Treland, on an | 

average of three years—Crown Vilice, 
Do. Do.——Filazer, Da... Do.—one-3rd 
of total Fees for self aud Clerks’ - <2 

Keeper of the Privy Seal, Ireland - - - 19) 

The following are also recommended to be brought, ia 
2 similar manner, under the management of the Deputy, | 
but with an increase of salary, in “consideration of the de- 

— sabes } ; . » ¢ . nar > ier re 
5 

grees of responsibility or trouble altending the discharge of | pected frost thé’ labours: of this Cornmittee. They may 

Deputy, 

L100 

20 
ls, in the pound 

52 
50 

‘50 

i;90 

10 

19 

St 

66 

10 

10 

- Ct te te ee 

. Trea- Cousptrotier it snl : 88. 

i &, “ j 
of the office of Chief Justice in Eyre, South of Trent? Srna pal Clerk, ns vy Seal ~ + ae 
19692. per annam, should be transferred to that of Sur- De A S.Rea*. 2-2 , 

P > ° ° ° Ve > - - 7 2 veyor of Woods and Forests, leaving the.sums now paid to | p,, ° ype 5099-15 , 

the principals of these offices to the disposal of Parliament. Register te Commissiovers of Excise, self ~ aU 

The Committee also reeotnmend, -that the four Tellerships and Clerk <° =, <s = B= = « « 9)9 : 
of the Exchequer should be reduced to the present’ emolu- | Comptryller First Fruits - -~ 4 2. . 95 4 , 
ments of the Deputies, who_pecform altogether the dutiés |) Teller of the Exchequer (Ireland) - - — - 26 
of them Clerk ofthe Pipé (Ireland), « « . « 2 en 

: ; ae : Register of Deeds fo# the Cotnty of Mididle- ot, 
Of the Offices noticed as being performed entirely or| fy Sk “et "i “e . % 50 a 

principally by Deputy, the following are mentioned as those ti botany: = svt 

which would admit of being left, after the expiration of the |} Keeper of the Gréat Seal  - - 5 - ew ~ O44 

existing iuterests, altogether under the mabagement of the } Keeper of the Privy Seal - - - - - — - vi54 
Deputy, without any addition to his present salary and Keeper of the Signet Pee me See - 2717 
ernuluinents:— Lord Register en A ee a - 2 , Director of the Court of Chancery - - 65 . 5 Ann. Amount feceived by 

Deputy Principal Clerk to Do, 2. See © Sw. en we ewe eee 5 499 
. ‘ . . , > @) i A . ’ m i a Bas 

Comptroller of the Pipe Exchequer, + #160 £160 pit Bs , Peet 4 oo - 
Chirographer’s Court; Common Pleas, - 120 400 PENS ee ate BO = 39 
@ierk ef the Exchequer of Pleas, ~- » §63 663 ere 

King’s Remembrancer, Exchequer, - - 991 £19,955 

The following Offices in the Colonies aye algo stated to be 
performed wholly. by Deputy 5; upon which the Cemuittes 

- 12,558 | remark, that the power givea to the Governors of Colonics, 
- 4946) bo grait leave of absence, appears to have been exercised 
> . 2601 to sy great an extent as Lo frustrate the intentions of the 
- 26) 

960 Act of the 22d, Geo 3d. for enforcing the residence of 
. o6o | Principals: — 
3s gee JAMAI@A. Valve per Anon, 
. go | Secretary.and Clerk of the Incolments - + - - -£2500 
. ono | ttegisterin.Chancery - - + = + = = = = = 1058 

2700 Receiver Geueral «= 2 «© 2 2© 2 = = = = « Qi 
Clerk of the Crown oo 8 ee @ €.% ©, eo 2200 

f 2190 Naval Officer = - - = 2 = © © = = = = 100 

- 279° BARBADOES, 
. goog | Seeretary and Clerk of the Courts -- - + + - = ilé 

j Petes Dietie« in oe 6  « =m « = « fi 

. g¢59 | Naval.Oficer of Curacoa, - = 2 + =e = = = 10 
Secretary of the Island of Tobago aoeae ect. eT ae 

~ 2 a ‘Th ¢ e +4 a - a a te cS ‘ “5@ 

9530 Naval Officer of Demerara 4 

| 
£11,518 

| The gross amount of the reduction proposed by the » 

- $994 | lect Committec, is only 81,5802. a-years bul even io 
- 1300} retrenchinent is not to take effect Uil after the exisling in 

> 4000 terests have eXpired; ‘and * till after Parliament shall \> 

| provided stich other sufficient means fur enabling his 

jesty duly to recompence the faithful discharge of hi, 
effective civil officers, asta the wisdom ef Parliament»: 

| soot fit." It must therefore be evident .to the meave: 

| capacity, that nothifig@Min the way of economy 1s to be cx 

£63,983 

waltiply their Reports, and make good jobs fur the pant! 

Pelodival a the ouly service they will reader the cowilry Vi 
sak that of exposing’ still inoré clearly the vile corrupt 

. » 160 | the State” "The Committee, in fact, can do no good: 

- 160] Reform in the Expénditure is not desited by Parliament s 
+ 04] Minislers will exert themselves only to oppese it; d tie 

| | source heing everupt, thestream must be jyul. Fo" aba 
- 116 )-such idle propositions wiliserve to deceive no oSe: 
Tis 103 drout corruption bf such petty means;islike attempting te : 

rs rel aun oak with a bullrush. ‘ sich 
r 106 But there are some things édntbined | in thie Report ¥ 4 

- both aytusing and fastructive, Many of the: noble a “ 

. = | gentle b of Sinecures. were called before the Cu: ae 

+" BOB 4 tee to > explain the nature of their offices, | and some of 
A 

bo cov! 
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cat a most piliable figure. The venerable Georce Rose, | Pxcheguer Pieas, never performed his duties in person; 

who receives a clear 4,946/. a-year as Clerk of the Parlia- 

ments, which office is performed entirely by Deputy, be: 

jng asked whether any inconvenience would arise from the 

abolition uf his office ?” replied wath wuch modesty, ** | 

feel a dificully m expressing an ‘opinion upon that subject!” | 
ee 

Ne doubt he did; and it was really a most ungentee! ques- | 
a © . * ’ ’ ’ . el 

tiun.—The Chief Justices in Eyre, North and South of | 

Trent, Right Hon. J. C. Virrsers and Right Hon. T. 

Geev¥ince, did not seem to know even what the duties 

of their offices formerly were. Mr. Virtiers apprehended 

that the office embraced the jorisdiction of the King’s 

Forests: he could not “* undertake to say that no inecn- 

venience would arise from the abolition of an office of great 

ancient dignity and legal jurisdiction: but, as I have be- 
fore stated, it has not been exercised with any utility in 

py time.’—This is at least candid.—Mr. Tuomas 
GrexvicceWas as much at a loss as his colleague, and re- 
ferred the COmmittee to his Secretary Mr. Hanson, who 
detailed the duties iv a long letter, from which it appears 
thal they consist chiefly in issuing warrantsto the Keepers 
of the Forests ™ to-seize and destroy all dogs and engines, 
aid also to seize all weod, peat, turf, gravel, stones, and 
minerals, which are attempted to be taken away by depre- 
dators” For these very important services, the Chief 
Justices are only paid 45661. a-year.—Trouas Davis 

Laur, Esq. Law Clerk in the Secretary of State's Office. 
with 3001, a-year, had bee@iiteld there were duties, but had 
never been able to ascértain what they were !—The Dake 
of Monrrose, Berd Justice Gencral in Scotland, appre- 
hended that the duties of his office were to preside in the 
Court of Justiciary: he had sat once at Edinburgh, but:he 

had never been called upon to attend. His Grage had held 
the office fer 15 years: his salary, 20001. myoar !—The 
Duke of Gonnon keeps the Great Seal of Scotland, by De- 
puty, for which he is paid 25001, a-ycar.---The Farl of 
Buckincuamsuing, Clerk of the Cammon Pleas Office in 
the Court of Exchequer im Ireland, performs his duties ea- 
tirely by Depuly, and is paid 11,0941. a-year.—Lord Vis- 
count Manon, Surveyor ef Green Vaz, also performs his 
duties by: Deputy, and is.paid 2601, per annum.—Lord 
Viscount Mecviene, Keeper ef the Privy Seal in Scotland, 
31071. and also an annuity: of 15001. so long as he holds 
the offiee ; “hie Deputy, who performs all the duties, has 
never had occasion to refer to him since he held the 
office. —Lord Rowen Sevuour, Prothonotary in the Irish 
Court of Wing's Bench, weyer executed any of the duties 
of his office in person, bat presumed that he might exe- 
cute thean all » ‘this, salary was 12,5111, a-year.—The 
How. Paomas Kwox; Prothonotary of the Irish Gourt of 
Common Pleas, with ® sajary of 10,0231. had never beea: 
called upon to perform any duties iu person.—The Earl of 
Rosyvy, Diregtor of thd Scotch Court of C haneery, with 
15281. -9-yeat, performs boue of the duties in person.— 
The Margins W ecrescey, € hief Remembrancer in the Trish 
Court of Lxchequér; perfornis we duties personally ; his sa- 
lary iy 42011. a-jear.—The Hon; Cuances Wvnvnam, 
‘Gerk of the Frrotments in Faméicu, executes bis duty by 
Deputy, | reéeives 25001. gpér annum.—Tuomss Low- 
TER, ye 3 Deguly to the Clerk of the Pipe, the labour of 
PP dase office, he says, is very great, receives only LOO, a- 
Jear; hut this disinterested lawyer undertook it more. out 
7 tothe late Duke of Porgsawo, than with a view 
° emohmient Mr, Wau. Sruantr Rove, Clerk ef the 
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‘his salary last year was 15401.—The Right Hon. Taomas 
Steeter, Aing’s'Remembrancer in the Court of Exchequer, 

with a salary of 1633], per annum, performs his duties by 
Deputy: he was not. aware that any inconvenience would 
result fe the public from the abolition of his office. 

The Marquis of Bucxtnewam and Earl Camven, as Tel- 
lers of the Exchequer (mere sinccures) have upwards of 
23,0001. a-year each ! 

The brother of the Prime Minister, Lord Agpey, seems 
to have held the Committee in tolerable contempt. His 
Lordship, when called before them, refused to answer a 

single question respecting the office he holds of Register 
af the Admiralty Court. His Office, he said, was a free- 

held ofice, and he * ought not to be c.le@ pon to fur. 
nish any information which may be made use of to the 
prejudice of my freehold rights.’"—They might, bowever, 
examine his deputies !+-The Committee appeared weil sa- 
tisfied with his Lordship’s condescension ; they did as he 
advised, and found from his Deputies that his Lordship 
never performed any of the duties of his office in person, — 
that the Deputies had a guod deal of work to do,—that 
his Lordship generally has a balance of about 200,000, 
in his bands,—thal he gave no segurily,—and that his sa- 
lary amounted to 46,374!, asyear, during war, out of 
which he puts into his pocket the clear sam of 20,358).— 

No wonder his Lordship docs not like to answer any ques- 
tiens which may disturb bis * freehold rights!” But the 
taking of this enormous sum is hy no means the master 
evil, Lord Anven is Mr. Seescen Percevac’s brother; 

Mr. l*erervac is his. Majesty's Prime Minister and aalviser; 
he is tq succeed his brother in this office, which does not 
yield a Sixpence during peace, yet produces, while the war 
lasts, the stupendous sum above-mentioned, Is there a man 
breathingwho does not see the pernicious Consequences of such 
a sysiem? Who can believe that the Prime Minister, or his 
brother, can ever sincerely desire a peace?.. Supposing 
that these gentlemen arc as disinterested as most men, 
(and that is supposivg a good deal), is it in human nature 
entirely to resist such a temptation? No; therwhole sys- 
tem is radically vicious: while Ministers have every thing 
to get by war,. and every thing to lose by peace, it would 
he stupidity in the extreme to suppose thal they will ever, 
in sincerity of heart, eater upon a pacification.—Such is 
the melanclioly’ state of things; a radical Rerorm can 
alone help us, and unless the ’cople are unanimous in 
their call for it, that Reform will never take place. The | 
influence of the Court increases with our taxes: in Par- 
liament, there. are already too many place-holders and 
place-hunters, to’ give us any reasonable hope that it will 

evet aid the great work ; and if the degrading and dirty 
(raflic ip boroughs is tu be persisted in, the House of Com 
Mons must svon become a mere congregation of- cour- 

tiers, —a kiad of Noah’s ark, that delectatle assemblage 
of unclean beasts. | ' 

LAW. ... 7 

COURT OF CHANCERY, 
Thursday, Aug, 9, 

JOUN KING v. CENTRAL BURR. 
This cause chime on to be argued, on a demurrer to a bill o 

distcovery filed by the plaintiff’ against the defendant. The bi 
set forth, that the defendant, being desirous tu enter inte the 
marriage gtate, was induced, by an advertisement in a public 
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Newspaper, to apply to a Mrs, Morris, who offered Tf ats 
a general agent between the sexes, by the following ud vertise- 

prent :-—— ’ 

“© Lapigs—The delicate and restrained condition which 
custom imposedson females, subjects then to grent disad vantages. 

Mis. Morris o@ers to remove them. © Ladies or Gentlemel who 

have furmed preslileections, maysbe assisted in obtaining the ob- 
jects of their affections; and these who are uneuguged may be 
immediately introduced to satfable petsors 3 bat-she will not 
assist applications.in any Marriage, if their characters are not 

irrepruach@ble, and their fertunes considerable and indepen- 
Saat.—Apply, or addveds (post-paid), at tle bow-window 
next to Margaret Chapel, Margafeét-street, Cuvendish-square. 
Ladies, who require it, may be waited upon at their own 
houges.”’ 

At Mrs, M@gtis’s he found every thing as he wished; that 
Lady ready 0 Undertake the agency, and togecure hiin a lady 
of rock, fortune, and fashion, for his companion, on condition 
that he agreed with her terms, which were 20/, asa retaining 
fee, an? 30001, on his marriage. On his part it was stipulated 
that the Lady he should lead to the altar should have raok, 
gad wot Jess than 1,5002, per annum, After two or three meet- 
ings, these stipulations were agreed upon, and Mrs, M. received 
the ceiainers The delicacy of this Lady would not admit of 
ber lutroducing the Ladies to the General at her own house, but 
she had a friend who lived in high life, and was connected with 
aovility. Te might Jead to some expence, as her friend, al- 
though most respectable, and visitéd by the first prople, wis 
not overburdehed with weakhs it would be necessary for ber 
friend to give routs, balls, and parties, to allow the defendant a 
Sic opportunitity of addressing the several ladies from whom 
he was to seleet one as his partuer for life. Accordingly she 
introduced the defendant to Mr, J ohn King, as the friend she had 
memioned to tlm, The bill set forth, that the defendant pre- 
vailed a the plaintiff to give severa\ large and expengixt par- 
ties, 10 give him an opportunity of Leing introduced, gad mak- 
ing Jove to a lady of rank, fashion, and fortune; and what- 
ewer ¢xpeyse the plaintiff’ might be at, the defendant promised 
26 reimburse him, The bill averred, that the plaintiff did give 
alls, routs, aid parties, as requesied by the defendant, and 
hail incurred the expense of 4001. ; that the defendant was to- 
troduced to several Ladies of rank, fushion, and foxtyne 4 and 
that he did make honourable love to many af with the 
jwtention of being wedded, bat no masriage tesa 5 thne 
the plaintif€ required the defendant to reimburse bim for the ex- 

pees which had been made at'bis request, but which he re- 
used (6 pay; that the plaintiff brought his action in the Court 

of King’s Bench, to recover from the defendant 4001, he having 
broke his promise; to-which the defeodant’ pleaded he had not 
made any such promige, which defeated the action, as there 
was no third person present, it being a conteact of that delicate, 
honourable, andsecret nature, that ic would,got admit of a wit- 
yews. = =‘The)plaintif® nat being able to get redress in a Court of 
Law, he filed (be preseot hill of discovery ia that Court; to which 
the defegdant demurred. 

Sir Sauver Romrery rose as Counsel for the Defendant, 
#n ¢upport of the demurrer, 
Dor&B ive abserved, it would-be better to hear the arge- 

dpovts first io support of the bill. 
Mr. Han, Counsel for the. plaiotiff, said, he never felt 

more awkward than he did in attempting to address his Lord- 
ship, He was fearful, from what bad been thrown out by his 
Lordship, that he did dot feel there was any equity iu the piain-' 
til"s case, “TE Was & OI! of discovery, Wr bring our tacts efiac 
ovly were k }to the plaimif. The case was very different 
from a party Gling a bill of discavery te get evidence to prove 
a breach of promise of; Marriage; but he apa afraid his Lord- 
ship considered the bill qught never to haye been filed; he would, 
therefore, not. takeup the time of the Court, é 

Lord Bupow—" Surely, Mr. Hart, you would net have a 
‘Court of Rquity lend itself to such @ transaction as this, 10 as- 
ist the plaintiff ia giveo vstentajious entertainments ta fomales, 
for the purpose of imraducing.the defendant to a, lage |—~ 
Me may bring his actioa ina Court of Law against this defen.’ 

dant—this General ¢ and be may sustain it HE uas but > 
shall have no assistance from me,”— Bill dismised, 
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ACCIDENTS, OFFENCES, &c. 

Thursday noon, as a lustg gentleman was passing along Tar; 
mill-street, Clerkenwell, narrowly escaped being harpooge 
ed with a Jarge bacon-kuife, darted through the windoy of an 
opposite chandler’s-shop 3 and which, after slightly Scratching 
bis hand, struck against a wall close by his side, and fell at 
his feet. Upon enquiry it appeared that the owner of the sho 
quarrelling with his wife, darted the knife at her, butforty. 
nately missed his aim in that instance, as well as the randoy 
iit in the other case, 

On Tuesday night, about ten o'clock, a fire broke out on the 
premises of Mr, Estcourt, Kentish- Buildings, near St, Marga. 

| ret’s-hill, iu the Borough. {t raged with great fury, untill 
four large houses were consumed, and all their appértenances, 
Two children were much kort, 

Aaron Alexander, the Jew, who was convicted at the low 
Middlesex Sessions of setting fire to his hi.use imghittle Queen. 

| street, Lincoln’s-inw Fields, on Wednesday saat pillory 
froin two stil three o’clock, in High-Flolboru, @p posite, South. 

} 4mptoa street, The fury of the mob against the culprit was 
almost ungovernable, and it was with considerable difficully tbe 
enruged populace could be restrained from taking the most signal 
vengeance of him on the spot, , 

The sume day, two notorious swindlers, named Brown and 
Roberts, stood in the pillory at Gharing-cross, in pursuance | 
of their sentence, for a conspiracy to defratd Mr. Hancock, 
fronmenger, of Marchmont-street. The reputation of (he-e per 
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formers, who bad obtained’ gyeatecelebrity in their line, at. 
tracted an unusual crowd. For ie first half hovt (he howage - 
of the spectators was restricted tu verbal compliments ; byt 
during the latier part of the exhibition, they gave most striving 
proofs, indeed, of their adariration of the talents of these wor- i 

thiés. na fact, the last half hour the moe pelted ‘hea wid ‘ 

great fury; and they were taken from the pillory quite er | 

hausted, when, their time expiced. 
The daring, burglaries which occur so frequently in the me- 

tropelisand its vicinity will never be prevented anti) the \eadior c 

men in the different Parishes Seriously set about revising the . 

present wretched system of watching and warding. ‘ 

DEATHS. h 
Oa Wednesday morning, the Earl of Berkeley, at Berkeley. “% 

Castle. ; 
On Friday, at Roehampten, the Lady of the Right Hoo, a 

N. Vaxsittart, She was the second daughter of Lord Auckiaod, k 
At Edinburgh, the Countess of Ross! yn. ‘ Ie 
At Lockerby, near Carlisle, on Supday morning, Robert 

Andersov, shoemaker. The circumstances attending his dea'h 
are not.a little curious :—Last July, when living at Dumfries, t] 
he abandoned his owa wife, and eloped with his neighbour %— t 

On the evening of Saturday, he returned to Lockerby, and sent Pa 
for his wife, who naturally indignant, asked him how he bad , 

the assurance te come where she wasiseHe replied, tat be th 
wis. come.to die beside ber, and that be would die early (¢ hi 
morrow morning, for his heart was baokens When she spoke b 

of the other woman to bimg he said. be was, wouaded witb fe 

morse, anit the recolicction ef her mame went to his heart like * 

a knife.—He told the landjord to send for bts -wife s secoad ar 
time, for tie should not be able to speak after pine o clok.— b 
While taking off his s, he sald,’ ** These shall never 5° ty 
on agaiv.” Thel | Observed, ** T hope you ate 00 6 

in which he egotinued till five in the mornings pe oar 
penny loaf for three days.-—-The Su 

ing to take away your life.” He replied, * orvidh 
have ne such intention,” About pine at night he wept dole as 

Though he oney with him, be bad eat but be 
hee dajs.——The Surgedds sald Wey sam 909%. Th 

pearance of his having taken pyigon, or aay thing whatever 
hasten his death. — ' Re , ' ‘ 
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